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EDICAL HALL, GUELPH. Special .Yoticcs.
JJALL'S “vegetable ‘SICILIAN

HAIR RENEWER.
Ik the best article known to preserve the hair. 

It will positively restore gray hair to its original 
and promote it* growth. It is an entirely new 
scientific discovery, combining many of the most

fowerful and restorative agents in the vegetable 
ingdom.. It makes the hair smooth and glossy, 

and does not stain the skin. It is recommence! 
and used by the first medical authority. For 
-le by all druggists. Price $1. It. P. HALL & 

, Nashua, N. H., proprietors, mar 12 dwlm

Job Printing of every description and say, “ Our Father, who art in Hea-
------ ,7.nt /z./>Tven,” but lie should say, “ Our Father,

who art in hell.” That such statements
'"executed cheaply and promptly at the 

Mercury Steam Printing House,Mac- 
donnell Street, Guelph. An immense 
assortment of the latest and most chaste 
designs in plain and ornamental type 
has just been added to our previously 
large stock, rendering our establishment 
the most complete office in all its appoint
ments tobe found West of Toronto. Our 
eliarges are the lowest, and our work the 
best in the county..

(Burning pernqir.
THURSDAY EVG, MARCH 26,1869.

Presbytery of Guelph.

DR. L. M. BYRN'S

* Lrfc's path is rough,” the old man said,
“ I'm weary,--1 would that I were dead 
I asked what ailed him, and he feebly sighed 
In humbling accents he to me replied,
•It is not that 1 am feeble, old, forlorn—
T!is a tight boot,and an infernal CORN ”

Note.—Those who are similarly afflicted 
will please call at E Harvey & Co’s and get 
a box of Briggs’ Curative, and in a jiffey his 
or her Corns, with all its torments, will dis-
$835 ! The Galt Revival Case Again.
The ■summer is gone and the autumn is past, __________^_________
Jolly old winterhascome in at last;
'flit-snow Hakes are falling quick thro’ the air,
Covering the ground with a mantle rare ;
The lue King his joys is quickly in bringing,
The merry sleigh-bells are gaily ringing ;
Anil whether it be by day, or whether by night,
Lamp, or randle, urelvar moonlight.
The.breeze doth whisper, “ 'Tis winter, take

1 Report of tlic Coiniiiltlee of Enquiry.

Packets 50c. each.

E, HARVEY & CO.
Chemists and Druggists,

Agents for the County of Wellington,
Guelph, March 13. dw

fJIHE QUEEN’S HOTEL,

West Market Square, Cuelph.

J. MILLER, Proprietor.

Tms FIRST-CLASS HOTEL has recently been 
opened and fitted up "in a style to meet the 

wants of the TRAVELLING PUBLIC, and secure 
to his patrons all the comforts and convenience of

Particular attention is paid 
to the Table,

Which will always be furnished with all the deli 
. tnc.ics of the season.

■WEST-CLASS SAMPLE ROOMS FOR COM 
MERCI A L TRAVELLERS, with

LIVERY STABLE
Attached to the Hotel to meet the requirement 

,*1 all permanet as well as transient customers.
Guelph; Muf'-h . * do t

An-l the night wind doth.bellow “Beware! Bc-

But if y-ui should suffer from asthma or ' old, 
Toothache, luinbugo, rheumatic pains bold, 
Coughs, bm.i.'hitis, or other fatality,
Supposed to shorten our frail humaiiUv,
Don’t stop a inimité,but hurry instanter,
And purchase a bottle of Brigg’s AUevantor.

For sale by E. Harvey &. Co., and all drug-

DISCUSSION THEREON.
(Continued from yesterday.)

After the report and letters published 
yesterday had been read, some discussion 
took place, whether they should be con
sidered part of the report. Mr. Ball rais
ed this question.

Mr. Torrance replied that he under
stood they formed part of the report.

Mr. Smith said it was necessary to the
gists. C. II. Wright & Co., Hamilton, gene- ! Presbytery that these letters should bo
ral agents for British possessions

Allen's Celebrated Lung Bahïim— 
Cures Golds, Coughs and Consumption.

Allen's Celebrated Lung Balsam—
Cures Bronchitis, Asthma and Crcup.

Allen's Celebrated Lung Balsam—
Imparts strength tc the system.

Allen's Celebrated Lung Balsam—
Is pleasant to take.

Allen’s Celebrated Lung Balsam —
a wavs gives satisfaction or the money will be re
funded. It is rccommanded by prominent phy
sicians ; and while it is pleasant to take and 
harmless in its nature, it. is a powerful remedy for 
curing all diseases of the Lungs. Sold by all 
Druggists.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Agents. 
380, St. Paul.Street, Montreal. 

A. B. PETRIE and E. HARVEY, Agents for 
Guelph. Feb 23- dw3in

BeaitifnlHair
Natures Crown.— 

You must culti-

CRAY HAIR
Is a certain indica

tion of decay at 
the Roots.

Mrs. S. A- ALLEN’S HAIR 
RESTORER

Restores gray hair to its natural color and beauty, 
and produces luxuriant growth. It gives the hair 
a beautiful gloss and delightful fragrance.

/JST Manufactory and Sales Ottiees -3.5 Bardai 
Street and 40 Park Place, N. Y., and 200 Higi 
Holborn, London, England.

For sale by nl Druggists.
E. HARVEY & CO.,

February 1. d3mwly Wholesale Agents

To the T rade.

Wlstar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry.
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, 

Whooping Cough, Quinsy, and the numerous as 
well as dangerous diseases of the Throat, Chest 
and Lungs, prevail in our changeable climate at 
all seasons of the year w are fortunate enough 
to escape their baneful litlucncc. How import
ant then to have at -home ace-lain antidote D 
all these complaints." Experience proves that this 
exists in Wistar’s Balsam to an extent not fou I d 

! in any other remedy ; liovtv.ycr severe the sufler- 
I ing, the application of this soothing, healing 
[ and wonderful Balsam al once vanquishes the 
I disease an/1 restores the sufferer to wonted health.
| Mr John 1Rnt>>n, of Baldwin, Chemung Co.* 

N.Y., writes : “l was urged by a neigbbtr to 
get one bottle of the Balsam for my wife, being 
assured by him that iu case it did not produce 
good elU - ts he would pay for the bottle himself. 
Un the stn iig'ii of such practical evidence of ils 
merits I pmetircdn bott le. My wife at * his time

before them, when they could take the 
whole matter into consideration. The 
first thing to settle was whether or not 
the report should be received.

Mr. Davidson moved that the report be 
received.

Mr. Smith could not quite fall in with 
that. The committee had not sufficient 
time to make proper inquiry into this 
great work, and could not therefore be ex
pected to form an intelligent and decided 
judgment on it. He thought that this 
revival it looked seriously and deeply 
into would be found to be of God. If 
not it should be thoroughly sifted, cut 
down and condemned. At first he felt 
inclined not to send in any report to the 
committee. With the exception of the 
one now sent in he had never wiitten a 
word about the great work which had 
been going on. Under the circumstances 
therefore, any finding they might come 
to would be perfectly useless, for ho 
would not give a straw for their deliver-

Mr. Torrance—If Mr. Smith, after go
ing through the revival for six months is 
not prepared to give a report of it, what 
could the Presbytery expect of the com
mittee ?

Mr. Smith—I only reported when 
called on.

Mr. Torrance said the committee had 
taken great pains in the matter. They 
had put themselves in communication 
with parties best acquainted with the 
movement. They, had obtained reports 
from Mr. Smith and Mr. Murdoch. They 
had made every possible enquiry in re
gard to the movement on the spot, and 
he did not see. how the committee could 
present a fuller statement.

Mr. Ball was thoroughly dissatisfied 
with the report. He could do no less 
than receive it, although he was sorry it 
took the direction it ditk Still they 
could not get at the subject till it was 
on the table. He seconded the motion 
for the reception of the report,which was 
carried.

were made could be amply corroborated. 
There was no doubt these views have 
prevailed, and do prevail in Galt, and 
that they originated at these meetings. 
How different was this from the language 
of the old Puritan divine, that while 
there might be sin in prayer, still it was 
no sin to pray. This wasTtye theology 
of the Reformation and the Church. As 
an example of the effect of such erroneous 
teaching in regard to prayer and faith,and 
the relation between them, he stated that 
a family who had attended his church 
came to him when leaving it, and frank
ly gave him their reason that they pre
ferred the views taught in Knox’s Church 
in regard to prayer to those preached by 
him. He instanced the case of the men 
of Nineveh—unconverted men—who had 
prayed to God, and were spared, and they 
admitted that the legitimate inference 
from that was that every man and woman 
in that city was converted ! He re
ferred in his ieport to the one-sided view 
of the- gospel offer made by these evan
gelists. The terrors of the law, the awful 
punishment of hell and eternal darnna- 
lion=-tliat the devil was on the back of 
every unconverted man—was the great 
burden of their preaching. Possibly 
ministers were to blame for saying too 
little on those subjects, but though they 
should never be lost sight of, yet they 
did not form thé whole groundwork of 
our faith. Could we wonder, in view of 
such denunciations, that the mere animal 
feelings were worked on, that the sensi
bilities were too much operated on, and 
the results were such as we had seen from 
the continued indulgence in such sensa
tions. He totally disapproved of the 
inquiry meetings. At such meetings 
we often found the young and inexperi
enced, the self-conceited, who were proud 
of their attainments, professing to speak 
on subjects, and teach doctrines—such 
as that of election—of which their know
ledge was the most meagre. Then in 
regard to assurance he could not agree 
with those who spoke about their own 
conversion and that of others in the 
most positive terms. He could not say 
categorically that anybody was con
verted. But in regard to the good 
done—in regard to the conversion of 
souls—liis resolution left that to the de
cision of God, who would judge righ
teously. One good result, he knew, had 
followed this movement, that he and 
many others never held so fully and 
clearly the Calvinistic faith as they do 
now. Another evil resulting from 
this upheaval is that the opinion is held 
by many and maintained, that ordinary 

. means of grace,such as preaching,is not so 
well fitted for conversion as these evan
gelistic services. If so, why not have 
them all the -^ime ? He had always been 
in the belief that every sermon preached

istry in Galt, a wide difference*of opinion
might exist, and depended in what cur
rent of thought the views of individuals 
ran. He referred to the charges which 
Mr. Smith had met at the former Presby
tery meeting, and to the numbers who 
came up from Galt on that stormy day to 
sustain and cheer him, and maintained 
that Mr. Smith never stood higher in the 
estimation of the people than he did

Mr. Murdoch said he did not refer to 
any individual minister, but to the min
istry as an ordinance of God.

Mr Ball—Of course, if Mr. Murdoch 
thinks he is undervalued.

Mr. McKenzie rose to a point of order, 
and said Mr. Ball should be satisfied 
with Mr. Murdoch’s explanation.

Mr. Ball would then call it to the proof 
of those who have left the church, or 
took these men (evangelists) in the minis
ter’s place. When that was proved he

BY TELEGRAPH
PER ATLANTIC CABLE.

Despatches to the Evening Mercury

Pabis, March 24.-At the last meeting 
of the Council of Ministers, the Emperor 
introduced the project of a law abolish
ing the whole system of workmen’s 
registers. He expressed his satisfaction 
with the results attained by the progres
sive measures of the past few years. Af
ter reviewing the former legislation, en
larging the rights and liberties of the 
working men of France, he said he be
lieved that the law he now proposed 
would place them in their proper position 
tending to disarm hatred, and cause force 

give way to right. The Emperor's
project was adopted by the Council, and

ïïiîiïnLrTr was ?rOVff 7 1,10 Ia* will be submitted to the Corps would hold the slander a manifest fact. Legisl«tiir.t uu curly day. P
London, March 24;—It is reported to

day that Halpin, a Fenian prisoner, will
But instead of this wo find scores who 
never attended a church before doing so 
now. How then can we say that theu V V» . UU TT vUuli Villi TTC Dit Y L LJ it V LUC | 1 1 1*1 » 1 il - • . .
nilnÎBtry lu undervalued? Mr. Murdoch J2Î*
said that the teaching of young people is 
objectionable. But what does/the Scrip
ture say “Have ye not read, out of the 
mouths of babes and sucklings, &c.” He 
rejoiced in this feature of the work which 
excites Mr. Murdoch’s opposition. He 
trusted the time would soon come when 
over all the land old and young would be 
iound engaged in this great work.— 
Another objection was the assurance the 
converted manifested. But if Mr. Mur
doch had mixed as ho had done among 
the people in Galt, and observed the calm 
and holy peace which pervaded them he 
might view it differently. Then as to the 

reaching being one-sided, and that they 
eard too much of hell and damnation. 

It is true that softer words might be used 
in preaching, but these are the dread 
realities which God presents, %nd if a 
man presents any others, he is false to 
man’s soul and treacherous to God, The 
Presbytery should be careful to leave no 
impression on the public mind but what 
was favourable to this work. They were 
wrong in not giving the committee 
more time. It was not possible that 
from one visit, and the short time 
given- for enquiry that they could 
fully appreciate, and intelligently judge 
of the work. They could only come 
to one conclusion about it, that it 
is the work of God. The instruments 
are themselves men of God, who have 
been thoroughly tested. They are men, 
it is true, of like passions as ourselves, 
and no one was more sorry than he was 
at Mr. Russel’s outburst, in his fervour, 
against the ministers in Galt. But 
tbefe will 1 3 little escapades of 
this kind in every movement of the 
same nature. These men may have fail
ings, but they aim to do the work of 

, God, and the proper course was to take 
was a revival sermon. Another great them into our confidence and our pulpits, 
evil was the lowering of the office of the ! That they are ambitious or designing no
ministry as an ordinance of God. Mr. 
Russel’s whole tone was to depreciate an 
ordained ministry. These men—some 
of whom may be Plymouth Brethern— 
who acknowledge no set oSpinciples— 
trample on the constitution of our church, 
which we are bound by our vows to main-

one has dared to say. Have they made 
any effort to come back and build up a 
party ? As regards the doctrines preach 
ed, there areg cool, c?ear headed men in 
Galt, who if they did not preach the 
gospel of Jesus Christ, would soon detect 
and expose the error. He had heaid them

tain and defend ; they seek to destroy the nine times, and in all tlieir preaching he 
root principle that some men are set j had not heard-one word that he would 
apart to preach the Gospel and to protect j not preach. Indefinite statements may 
the flock of Christ. If everyone who had ' have been made, but we should look at 
a gift for prcaohing was allowed to do so, I the fruits of the work in awakening love 
what use is there for our colleges ? If this ! for each other, for the unconverted, and- 
rule is to be followed, why is our church charity in speech and spirit. He had not 
so careful about our young men under '.yet heard of one who had openly come 

' training, that they are only allowed J out from the world, and had turned
, , , , to preach during the last txvo*s‘8sions of | back to it. To dwell upon all the draw-

Mr. Murdoch then rose and moved the , their course by special license. It is hack.-, stick as the attack on the min- 
foilowmg resolution :—“ That the Presby-1 true catechists -are employed, but the inters, and the offence* it lms given to
tery having heard the1 report of the com- j imprimatur of the Presbytery is first some is not to be compared to the great
mittee appointed at last meeting to en* j given them, and -if they find their j work^ which has been accomplished
quire into the origin, progress, and present ; teaching to be wrong their mouths are ' °f hundreds being converted. He be
state ot the religious movement in Galt, stopped. It every man and woman who | lioved these evangelists had been sent

... receive and adopt generally its finding,and I think they have the call lo do.so, are |to us in mercy. Let us throw open.our
. , - having regard to the conflicting views held allowed to preach, where he would ask arms to receive them. Let us not stand

Till, wut the |.uf;l. lui. lermed seeH by those competent to judge us to the ! y it end.L Xbe Very existence of such j on our ecclesiastical dignity or. stums,s to be nimble to raise herself from j

.JUST RECEIVED

i uonsit nipt ion 
j the l.c-l,
j vwtt-il, aii'l w.\ use rr.uch f leased With Its opera- . _________ ____ ________ ______
I XI' i trusting that God may more sod
I she ,-tks.Ml voughiiig, and was strong enough to j more arise and plead His own cause and 

sit up. The fifth bottle entirely restored her to overrule for His own glory and the pros-

guarantce of his future good conduct.
Pams, March 24—Later news from 

Rio Janeiro received. President Lopez 
was collecting his scattered forces at the 
mouth of the Tebibuay. There were de
tachments of the Paraguayan army in the 
environs of Ascuncion, which city was 
still held by the allies.

Madrid, March 23.—A Guard Mobile 
has been organized in Andalusia to force 
the conscription and collection of taxes.

New York, ‘.‘A.—Herald’s Madrid special 
says the committee appointed to prepare the 
new constitution made a report to the Cortez 
to-day. The draft dt the constitution pro
poses that the future form of government 
shall be monarchial, and shall consist of Év" 
senate and congress. The senators’ term, 
shall be 13 years—the senators to be elected 
by provisional council composed of four for 
each province. The sessions of congress are 
tobe triennial and universal suffrage is to 
be the rule in regard to voting. The reign 
of the king shall be limited to 18 years. The 
majority of the committee reported in favor 
of a separation of Church from State, while 
a minority report advocated the Roman 
Catholic as the State creed with toleration to
wards all other religious professions. The 
liberty of the press and the right of public 
meeting will be guaranteed. The Cortez 
jresterday passed the military conscription

Antwkrp, March 25.—The steamship City 
of Limerick from this port for New York hay 
stranded in theSchelde. She will discharge- 
her cargo and report damages before pro
ceeding.

American Despatches
Havana, March 24.—CaptaimGen. Dulce 

has issued a proclamation, declaring that 
vessels captured in Spanish waters, or in thé 
seas near this island, with men armed and 
munitions of war on board, will be treated as 
pirates.

A Spanish man-of-war has brought to this 
port the brig Mary Lowell from Nuevitaa. 
The value of the cargo of the prize brig is es
timated at $200,000. It consists of cannon, 
small arms, ammunition and other war ma
terial.

News have been received, of a heavy battle 
between the Government troops ana insor-
Sent troops in the Central Department. No 

ctails are received but the Spaniards claim 
800 rebels killed.

San Francisco, March 24.—Oregon papers 
report that smoke is issuing from the vol
canic mountains in the neighborhood of Jef
ferson and Three Brothers, and earthquakes 
ore apprehended in consequence.

The prospects of good crops are encourag
ing throughout the State, wheat and bar
ley promises better than in any previous

Jiiing constantly and raising more m- j real and permanent results for good re- j j8 a condemnation of all church organi-1 hut bless God and take courage. He beg-
1 ..oMincnecdfciviugtlic Balsam nsd - suiting therelrom, while deeply solicitous zation. The principle of allowing these * ged to submit the following amendment :

■...............Lru for a revival of true religion amongst us, evangelists has not been recognized by | Moved in amendment by Mr. Ball, fiec-
our Presbyterian brethren in other places. ! by Mr. Smith, “ That the Prcsby-
They have not been admitted to tho tery find so far ns their judgment can go

700 BOXES CHEESE 
Extra Quality.

OF
health, lining that which several physicians had j pgpjjy 0j jjjB Church this and every other 
t,l'l,lr‘mrcd!“!y HCTHW. FOWI.K It SON, Is miwemvnt within our bounds, meantime’reparut!., by 
Trvmout-st, Bust 
generally.

ml for sale by druggists

j boxes Very choice

ACROSTIC.
j G ont 1 v it penetrates through every pore, 

RelievingMiHerers from each angry sore :
A 11 wounds it heals with certainty and speed ;
(' uts, burn*, from inflammation soon are freed ; 
K i mitions, at its presence disappear ;
S kins lose each stain, and the complexion «clear.

S alve'j Mich u.s OitALk's, every one should buy, 
A* 11 t<> its wondrous merits testify,

PING SUE Y & MOYUNE

doetn it premature to Rive any deliver- : only admitted into one pulpit but
ancti on tho matter. Tho Presbytery, an... w— *t. 
however, do call the serious attention of 
ministers and kirk sessions to the subor
dinate standard of our church in regard 
to the question ‘ by whom is the word of

YOUNG HYSON.
I Even 'mbciievers would laud G hack's Salvk. 
I Feb. 23rd, lSfiV. daw4w

JAMES MASSIE & CO.
Guelph, Ma: i h v

BACIIKLORS HAIR DYE
m , This splendid Hair Dye is the best in tli 
world- The only true and perfect Dye-^linrmlcss 
Reliable, instantaneous. No disappointment.- 
No litliciilous tints. Remedies the effects of .bad 
dyes Invigorates and leaves the hair soft and 
beautiful brown or black. Sold by all Druggists 
ml Perfumers, and properly applied at Batcliel- 

r *s Wi'z Factor No. 1«>, Bond-St. NY. dly

1LARKE S NEW METHOD

WWoEBoot&ShoeManiMory
WYN 1)11 AM-ST. .GUELPII.

john a. mcmillan
! Has much pleasure in informing the public that 

he is prepared to till orders for
- Ii EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

God to be preached,' especially to .1Uea-,lam ,°Plni“D" “ld<0 be *>7
lion No. 158 of the Larger Catechism in i in (!al]t. throuK ‘ tbo preaching of
the anawer to whicl, it ia elated-' The ' lll™> evangelist*., auch as that a person 
word of God is to l.e preached only by mu” “ CODWrte<J r«l'“8 ™ 1,18 """ 
sucli as are sufficiently gifted and also 1 nuald“il P°"'cre' Is this true ? 
duly appointed apd ca‘ led to that office.’ ” Mr. Middlemiss (one.of the committee.)

This resolution was a kind of compro. ! 6lid th,t if .a,,Pe.r?on cou!? belkve llls 
mise.. He did not wish the IVaby tery especially Uts ears, the sla ement
to deal in a condemnatory spirit with the 7"s ,correct' I e,rT "b.'J 
great upheaval which had been going on I bave.bee? con?ertto?' and to. 1™“ *" the 
and spreading, ft pronounced no opinion 1 M?maoman v.ew in regatd to prayer, 
on tho work, but directed attention to the „r “ h *
great evil in regard to the instrumental
ity by which the work had been begun 
and carried on, and without which some

pulpits of any Presbyterian minister in ittiat a great and precious work of God 
Toronto, nor in Brantford, nor in other 1 htt8 taken place in Gaft, and although 
other places, and in Hamilton they were ; some things undesirable, yet incident to

human weakness, have occurred, the 
Presbytery rejoices in the blessed visita
tion of the Spirit of God upon a portion 
of the church and unite in tho prayer 
that the work of revival may extend to 
the whole country .”

Mr. Torrance said some time ago Mr. 
Ball did not like any part of thp report, 
now he liked some parts of it. He read 
over those parts objtcted to,and stated that 
they were the prayerful, deliberate find
ing of the committee.

(Tu be t'l-livludtul on Satimlay.)

resolution.
Mr. Ball before putting his amendment 

Would ask a question—In the report cer?

MELODEONS AMDJttED ORGANS. g00tS & Shoes ! ^w^>>.d=criu= p,«,ch,a.hy
JUST PUBLISHED.

A compréhensive system of instruction, ami an For Spring and Summer Trade.

Dealers in Boots and Shoes 
are requested to call and 
examine my Stock and 
Price before ordering 

elsewhere.

thought it could not be carried on. It 
wî-s right that lie should give his reasons 
why he could not find . Ids way clear to an 
unqualified approval of it. And first he 
objected to lay preachers, who had no 
authority for preaching under the stand
ards of our church.He could not stand side 
by side with those who do not believe in 
church organization, who do not want to 
believe in it. who said that by believing 
in it, and acting in accordance with it, 
would lessen their usefulness. If he be 
lieved all this he would not have been a 

Nor could he conscieuti-

jr3“ An immense 
! always on hand.

itock,. of Boots ami Shoe

.mproveim-nt 6n nil other methods for the sim
plicity and progressive character of its Studies,
Exercises, Scales, Voluntaries, nml Recreative 
Pieces —containinga splendid selection of choice.
Pieces of every grade of difficulty, from favorite 
and popular authors ; adopting for Reed Organs 
the system so successfully carried for the Piano 
Forte in “Richardson’s New Method" for the ■ 
latter instrument. 'Arranged expressly for Cabinet,
American, Metropolitan. Prince & Co., Garb art A j 
Needham-, Burden, F.stv. ami all other Reed Or- \
Cans ; also for the Melodeon and Harmonium. By :
William II. Clarke, author of “ The American 
Organ Instructor. Price in boards. $2 50. Sent! 
postpaid. • Oliver Ditson & Co.. publishers, 27* 1 
Wasfiington-st., Boston. Charles H. Ditson Si C 
Tli Broadway, N.Y. dw

A RARE CHANCE. WANTED.
J-\ _____ ! A Partner, with $5.000 or $G,000 cash. A splendid

j opening for a practical man.
A Six Year’» Lease and Furniture j Address, if by letter, post paid.

of a First-class Hotel in tho ^ j JOHN A. McMlLLAN,
Towu ol Guelnli for sale* “ I Welliugton*Boot ami Slme Mannfactory,

_____ _ Wyndham Street. Guelph.
To be sold by private sale, a six year's lease i t M-ircli 24, 1809. __________ ______________

and furniture ol" ope of the best Hotels in the 1 o » p n p n e 
Town of Guelph. The subscriber b ing about to ' 1-T UAftl/LK». 
leave Gamttln, wishes to dispose oi the above.— [ -R-F
For further piii ticn'.ars ajiply to i Board can be hail for a lady nyd gentleman, or

M. HEADY. Dendy’s Hotel,Guelph. | tl'rre gentlemen, at AIRS. LAIDLAW’S. near the 
Guelph, Rth Feb ' dtf ! marble works. mar 17 «14

Mr. ltuseel. He thought as Christ died 
for you, all you had to do was to believe, 
and you would be saved That was not

prior to the reception of the Holy Ghost.
Mr. Bull then referred to the solemn 

Work of God which had been going on in 
Galt, and which was spreading to other 
places. That it was a great work, 
sanctified and owned and blessed by God 
he avowed himself a firm believer out 
and out. Holding such views he cou'd not 
support the non-committal motion of Mr. 
Murdoch, which would go far to streng
then the hands of those unfriendly to the 
movement, it woqkymmp the ardour of

TIIE GUELPH POLICE COURT.
Before T- W. Saurulers. Esq-., Police Magistrate.

Thvrsdat, March 2,'».- -Three Cases came 
up this morning for adjustment by the mag
istrate—the first one being that of Robert 
Parker, who was charged with erecting a 
frame building within tlie limits proscribed 
by by-law. The case was dismissed, ns Mr. 
Parker stated that he intended to alter tlic 
tenement so that it. would not come under 
the ban of the law. 1

John Beck, for drinking so much old rye 
that he became enthusiastic, and created 
quite a stir iu the bar-room ot the Great 
Western yesterday, was asked to pay over to 
the clerk* of the court the sum of $2 and costs 

that being the estimated value of thethose in others places \9ho were looking i drunk
and longing for a similar visitation of j Michael O’Neil was nabbed by constable 
God. In regard to Mr. Murdoch’s ob- | Nichols for making discordant sounds on the 
joction to the employment of unauthorized I London Road yesterday, while on one of the 
teachers,'does he not recognize the Wes- j biggest sprees yet perpetrated. Being.ask- 
leyan ministers, and ministers of other ^ t0. .cou.tr'ln,<e ,a (*onat’on and costs 
evnno-elicjil bodies and exebnn.re for his innocent amusement,Nie said heevangelical Doaie.8. and exchange pul- j would wi„, tbe greatest pleasure as soon as 
pits with them ? These evangelists find he sold some of his clothes, as his spri’e lia<‘ 

J 'vasn°t unction by the convictions of their own! reduced his stock of stamps.
the gospel offer. He hoard Mr. Russel i miud. They have that snuctiou such ! ______ ________ -
put it in this commercial way. Suppose ! as the Apostles had—the same as Wes-1 Robberies in Dukdas.—The i resence of 
you owe a debt of $10,000 and can’t ■ '*** ■ n ’ ” ■’ 1 • 1 - - ■ - • - -
pay it. Suppose a friend deposits that 
amount to your credit in the bank, all 
you have to do is just to draw the money, 
pay the debt, and you are acquitted

ley or VV hitefield and all other great ! htuclars in Dandas haj been developed 
evangelists had. Would to God that ! by the occurrence of two robberies, on 
a’i our ministers were sufficiently i Thursday and Friday nightn last, Tho 
gifted as these men are. The principal | grocery stores of Andrew Graham and 

. . . -, qualification is that one knows and , Geo M. Pirie were broken into and quan-
rhis was not the doctrine which the j feels the truth of the Gospel. He had ; titics of goods taken from each.
Bible tauglit^and which their standards J no wish unduly to exalt these men, but i The customary religious services 
warranted. Other expressions were used j he thought they had great -qualifies- will be held in the Catholic Church to- 
which are calculated to undermine i tiens for preaching the Uos^d. He had morrow, being Good Friday. There will 
our faith. One of t|te doctrines preached heard Mr. Carrol eight times, «ml hv «l», bo service in tho Engli.h Church in 
wae, not so much to trust in a living |„never heard the Gospel more forcibly the forenoon
rirat °rhris. imiri tbit ™trUe I Preached:. H® ,ûlwa>*« welcomed such The New York Times advises American
that C hrist paid the debt in that commer men as bun, and would continue to do politicians to study the speech of Mr.

^ f Disraeli, and to try to irqitate h.is courtesycial way, then it makes little difference j so. Mr. Murdoch quoted a passage from 
whether we believe or not, for the debt Ephesians that God “gave to some pro- 
iâ pa -my way. That led to the doctrine j phets, some apostles and some teachers.” 
of no prayer, and he could unhesitating- j He acknowledged the word of God as
ly say that this doctrine—that it was 
the duty of the unbeliever not to pray— 
that he ought not to do it—that his 
praying would have no effect— was 
taught. They were told that the unbe
liever could not use tlie Lord’s Praver.

rightful authority, but who was to shut 
the mouths of these men ? Although Mr 
Carrol’s visit to his own church had been 
short, yet it had left marks for eternity. 
In reference to the result of these evan
gelistic labors in undei valuing the min-

aiyl gentlemanly behaviour.
The Bishop of New Jersey, it is said, 

has given notice that he will refuse to 
lay his hands on chignons and piles of 
false hair.

Vernon Harcourt (“ Histoticus”) has 
been elected to the chair of International 
Law at Cambridge University.

Church Opening at Pbkston. — 
The members of the New Connexion 
Methodist Cburcu have built a fine build
ing for worship a. Preston. It is situ
ated on the west side of the Main street 
of the village, a few hundred yards north 
of the* Lutheran Church. It is built of 
blue granite, the size .14 ft. by US ft., the 
height ot the ceiling 20 ft., and is a pat
tern of elegance, comfort and general 
convenience in all particulars. The 
builder was Mr. Lewis Krihs of Ilespeler, 
the cost nearly $2,000. The opening 
services were held on Sabbath last, Rev,
J. McAllister of Lyuden officiating morn
ing and evening, and Rev. J. K. Smith of 
Galt, in the afternoon. At nil the meet
ings the attendance was large and the 
soi Vices most impressive and edifying. 
On'Monday exening a soiree was held in 
the old place of worship, and a goodly 
number of people sat down and partook 
of a repast ; after which several addresses 
were delivered.

Sudden Death of the Rev. Mr. 
Garbutt.—The Montreal Daily Kelts 
regrets to hear of the sudden death, at 
about half-past nine o’clock on Sunday 
night, of Rev. Mr. Garbutt, associate 
Wesleyan Minister of the Pointe St. 
Charles and Ottawa street churches. He 
pleached last Sunday morning in the Ot
tawa street church, and in the evening 
at Point St. Charles. The disease proved 
to tie erysipelas, and it was impossible to 
arrest its progress, lie was attended in 
his last illness by the Rëv. G. McEitchi® 
and other friends. Rex-. Mr. Garbutt xvas 
a young man of great promise and elo
quence, and his church has lost one of its 
most earnest servants. Ilis remains, ac
cording to his own request, were taken 
by train, on Monday evening,to his home 
in Peel, in the County of Wellington.— 
His brother had received intelligence of 
his illness, and was at his bedside when ’ 
he died. "Deceased was a son bf Mr. T. 
Garbutt, of Peel township.

The new Canon on the Temporal!, 
ties of the Church.—We observe that 
this Canon, which was passed at the last 
meeting of the Provincial Synod, has not 
yet passed into law, owing to the want of 
the signature of the Governor in Council.. 
On this account the annual meeting on 
Ei-ster Monday xvill be held under the 
old Act. We undei stand that the new 
Canon will make some considerable alter
ations in the internal management of 
congregations, one of which is, that hence
forth the sale of pexvs will not he per-

T. G. &. B. Railway.—The Toronto 
Deputation have agreed to accept a con
ditional By-law from the Township of 
Luther, for the Toronto, Grey and Bruce 
(nnpow gauge) Railway. Mr Guthrie 
of this town is to prepare tlie By-law 
which xvill be introduced on tho first of 
April. This is the practical answer tov 
Laidlaw’s contention that such By laws 
are illegal and useless.

The Dundas Assault Cask.— George 
Pirie, who was convicted of common as. 
sault on the editor of the Dundas 7rues 
Banner, appeared for sentence, ami hi» 
Lordship stated that as Mr. Somerville 
had been revenging himmdf on tho de
fendant by abusing him since the assault 
in most infamous language, lie would 
merely inflict» fine on defendant of $5.
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No Papbii Tomorrow.—No paper 
•will be issued from this office to-morrow, 
it being Good Friday, and generally ob
served as a holiday.

LOCAL ITEMS.
Don’t forget the auction sale ot 

fancy goods and stationery, at Clark's 
music store, this evening at 7 o’clock.

Presentation.—The Galt Reformer says 
that a surprise party consisting of mem
bers of the Bible Class and well-wishers 
of the Rev. Mr. Portcous, Pastor of the 
C. P. C., Kirkwall, visited the manse on

Grammar School Reunion. Tuesday evening last, and presented the 
I pastor with two valuable robes- and a 

The fifth annual reunion of the Guelph | 0f harness as a mark of the apprécia- 
Grammar School was held in the Town j tjon and esteem in which they hold his
Hall last (Wednesday) night—the Rev.1 i----- •
Mr. Ball in the chair. The object of the 
entertainment this year was to raise funds 
to pay oil’ a debt incurred in planting 
trees and other wise decorating and im
proving the school grounds. The hall 
was well filled, and the proceedings gvue rally gave satisfaction. The instrumen-

labors for their eternal welfare.

An Exposure of tub Ixco.y-îstkxcibs and 
Coi.umxiks of the Author or tusWolflee 
Series of Tracts : by John Guthrie, A. M.— 
This is a reprint of a tract published by a min*

____  __ __ ister of a Morrisonian congregation in Glas-
taI duett by Mastersliriffin and Hutton ! gow, Scotland, in defence of the peculiar 
was very well exècuted ; and in the reci- j tenets ofthatdenomination. The Rev. r.

y.nd dialogues which followed | SÎSfcœS

Masters Kelly, Davidson, I neeenger, I ed « A I<ovcr of the Old Gospel," and it 
Watt, Ball, McKenzie, McGregor, Cor- i wjif doubtless be read with interest, as it 
mack, Prc-st and Bruce sustained their I boars on the case of the Itev. J. K. Smith of 
parts with success. The songs by Mrs. Galt. It is for sale at all the Bookstores.
Cathbert, Miss K Green and Mr. Kit-! complimenta,tv Estertaisment To 
tndge were received with great applause. , .. .
The second part of the entertainment was j Dk. Griffith. We learn with much 
opened by Miss Green, in a song, “ Bride pleasure indeed, that a complimentary 
of Athlone, ’ which was exceedingly well entertainment, consisting of a concert, 
rendered ; and the same may be said of a . , A
Mrs, Cuthbcrfs song, -• Good bye, Sweet- hterary amusement, and a velocipede ex- 
heart." Mr.. Watt’s “ Waterloo,” “ The hibition, is to be given to Dr. Griffith, at 
Two Lecturers/’ by Masters McKenzie j Elora, on Friday evening, April 2nd, in 
and Griffin, “ Nobody’s Child,” by Master j honor of his literary attainments. We 
Hutton, and " Hamlet and the Ghost,” by j are glad to find the Elora people showing 
Masters Ball and McKenzie, were all ; their appreciation of his talents—itisonly 
well delivered. The songs by Messrs. ; due to him. We have no doubt it will 
Kittridge and Thos. II. Taylor were j be a grand success, 
warmly encored, and the Misses M. and L. , _r> _• .
Stevenson favored the company with a| Gotiiis Hands Frozen. On btmday 
very pretty duett on the piano. Mr. Dunn last Mr. Cbas. Findlay, youngest son of 
made a few remarks concerning the pres-, Jas FindiaV] Eeip, Salem, got hia handa 
ent position and prospects oi the Gram-1
mar School, and the proceedings were frozen while driving from home to church 
wound up by the singing of the national j at Elora. He suddenly complained to his 
nnthem by the company. We may add I brntber Mr Xkx. Findlay, whowas with 
that the hall was handsomely decorated i a^ tjme> of the intense cold of his 
for the occasion, and bore testimony to banl]9 aDd a[u,r be got out of tlle cutt(,r 
the good taste of the designers. . i fe]] prostrate on the ground. He was

After the close of the entertainment, : conveve(j to the hotel and the young gen- 
two books denoted by Mr. J- Thorn-i tleman’s hands were immediately put
ton were presented to Messrs It att and intf) co]d water wllicll ultimately resto- 
P. Ball ; while three extra prizes were j red the circulation, 
handed to Messrs. McGregor, Gnthnand
McKenzie-»-two of these were given by . A Row in St. Georges SijUARE.---About 
Mr. R. Cntlibert. Another extra prize | half-past ten o’clock last night, a man 
was awarded by the Committee to Master' John Wcilh, accompanied by i
John Davidson for Belling the greatest, u v * *
number of tickets. j another young fellow, got on the spree, j

------— ! and went up to the house of Mr. Lawson,
Book Notices.

The Atlantic Monthly, for April 
has been received from the publishers,
Fields, Osgood & Co., Boston. The con
tents are : Malbone, an Oldport Romance,
The Mission of Birds, Autobiography of 
a Shaker, Run Wild, A Strange Arrival,
How We Grow in the Groat Northwest.
A Carpet-bagger in Pennsylvania, The
F ...............................................

APPLES AND POTATOES

A large supply

AT J. & D. MARTIN’S

1869. 1869.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

Wyndham Street, Guelph, 24th March.

SALE BY AUCTION.

NEW GOODS.

AUCTION SI ATiE OF

Fancy Goods
AND STATIONERY

AT CLARKETS MUSIC STORE.

On Thursday Evening, 25tli instant.

Sow arrived at the BONDED WAREHOUSE. 301 Cases, comprising all of the

Newest Styles and Designs in Fancy and Staple 
Dry Goods,

seven OVlyi-k. No RESERVE.

Ami bought’!.y Our MR. CHANCE,with gv-ui - 
from the Manufacturers, all of which will be ope 
course of a week or so.

ire, in "the FIRST BRITISH MARKETS,and direct 
c l out, and <>n inspection at mtrgtprc here in the

Our Business will be Conducted Strictly on the One-Price Principle

AND CHANCE.HOC!
Guelph, March 2, ISC.'.

Guelph, Match ill.

W. WARÏTER CLARKE,
><" Market Square, Guelph

GLOVER AND TIMOTHY.
St. George's Square, wheretheykioked in ; 
the door, and in turn were hoisted out ! 
by the proprietor, who was aroused from 
his slumber by the noise. Welsh and the 1 
other went off, but the former soon re
turned with three or four more fellows, j 
who made a most noisy disturbance with ; 
their tongues outside the house and abu- ' 
sed Mr. Lawson in a shameful manner, j Buy your Clover and Timothy at

Â Rifle with a Mai Horse in a,Freight day.
Car, To-day, Not»Reviews and Literary , ...
Notices' *' j" Shade Trees; — The appearance of j
Straih.-mi - ; it.-» Pathology and Guelph might be very much improved j

Treatment; By A. M. Rosebrugh,
M.D.
This is a pamphlet of fifteen pages, il

lustrated by three figures, in which Dr.
Rosebrugh treats at length ou the causes 
of strabismus oi cross eye. He mentions 
that it is a remarkable fact that altho’ 
no affection of the eye has attracted 
more attention than that of squint or 
cross-eye, it was not until the year 1S<J8 
that the first successful operation was 
performed for its relief ; and that it is

if tho citizens would plant trees opposite 
their residences or, stores. In other 
towns, more particularly in the United 
States, this plan is carried out with great, 
success. The Commissioners on Shade j 
Trees and Public Grounds in Worcester, V 
Maes., have voted that any person own- j o,l(,March 24 
ing land bordering on any street or high-1 
way of the city who shall properly set j 
(Mils ’e suitable trees in the street or j 
highway opposite his land—with the "

Good Seed at a Small Price.

IKTTGKEa: WALKER,
Opposite the English Church, Wyivlliam-stt.

iOSTPONED AUCTION.

». -i-ii * -1. 1 "'ft""-/ Vr - i
only within the last six or eight years i jjppjxfvftlttnti under the direction of the | ftaro chance to procure
the truo cause of aquint has been fully Commissioners—shall he paid theaum of 1 V I’Yl’CIjrAT F ill Ilf 

. known, and its treatment place.! “I»n a , ,)De dolhir for each tree thus set, provi- IjALTjiJIjrjJ 1 I -111,ta
scientific basis. Dr. Hosebrugh points dwl tbe trtr be ,iviDg and tbe . .... „v l. ,l,
out that it has been sathfactonly demon- Mti<m dnimt-d in the month of Sep- nL.
Btruted by the examination - oi a Xer> ’ ti mber following. We. believe, that a wiili splendid stone. Dwelling House,.and Frame 
large nuiuuer of cases that squint de- somewhat similar plan was carried out and Stem: Darns ami outbuildings. This is line 
pends, ns a rul", upon an optical effect, Village of Orillia, County o| “I.* VV'V^'tTv”1 iV.t's HCwMI “i'.iUncX
which if scientifically treated #t the -out- j, gimeue, with the most" pleasing results. ( -, -,siim of Division U, containing ;iT-'.7th
Bet by the use of proper spectacles, the Nest wij| 1* tt good season to -r.-- mmc or less. Thirdly, parts of Lots Nos.
devRlopitient of the squint is prevented. ( transplant trees ; and if the Town («un- 1,1 1,1 “■ i!,(tl,e ",h L,o!tccs»i..n ,iT 0
The treatise is concluded with a minute cil will take tljt, ffiatter in hand and ap"*, r.V.VJC'Ts'ln"i
description <>t the modern oi^ratiqna that l>oint H committeo on shade trees, the , !.v il.- rivur ................  ....
are performed for the relief of the differ- (juest'iou would at once assume a definite ' the town of fim lph, ami 1m 
ent varieties of eon firmed cross-eve. l.ramosa ami Erin gruvciicti____ ^_ • suapt. ~ j amt in a statti of cultiva

DON'T FORGET

That you can get

12 lbs. of Fresh Raisins
FOR ONE DOLLAR

Flight and Marriage.
To the Editor'of I’m la. MAR R ACES. j

Al Owen Sound, i-n theSilt,—A great sensation has lateiy been i "'Dor..\ki. iirlxAiir.. - , -, „
created in this neighhyrboml by the VwnHmliimiaiii,”; t-.liu.,
marnage ol a young gir-I to an old ba- Margaret McKavl. of Owen Sound.
ehelor. It appears that the young lady —---------------- — - • —
started for church last Sabbath morning. DIED.
On the way, however, she was met by — :——------------------------—-—--------- -—
her aged friend, who immediately popped , Hour.ii—At Oobourg, <nt th> --‘.ith inst, of typhoid 
the question, to which she with readiness I f«'vcr. Elizabeth,. wife of Henry !lough, E q , 
consented. The next morning, shortly; ;.rth,.Lel.,u^».,»,.e.«!edMye,r. 
after sunrisc-a license hsving been pro- "* S!bSS*wS?- iÜVSSn'cila^'^ïi 

d—they were united in the holy

AT B. O’DONNELL & CO’S
Guelph, •-'Dili March: <l"

CARD.

J.l.HES ,11+ISSIE » CO. having dis
posed of oil tlicir Retail Grocery business in 
the Alma Bloch and Day's Blocl;, / beg to 
inform you that l have purchased their long 
established Family Grocery Business, JVo. 
I, jOay's Rlocki so successfully carried 
on under my management.

By heepivy the ve ry best class of Goods at 
the lowest possible prices, and by close per
sonal attention to the business, I hope to re
ceive the continued favors of all old cus
tomers, with an increased patronage from 
the general public.

JOHN^RISK.
Guelph, 10th March. _ dw

bonds of matrimony. The bride's father 
being very indignant about tbe affair^ pa
raded the streets of Douglas during the 
rest of the day with a broomstick over his 
shoulder, threatening to shoot the man 
who had deprived him of liis daughter. 
The old gentleman, however, at length 
became more reconciled, and we sincerely 
hope that a-friendly understanding may 
be established. Yours, &c.,

Left Lamenting.
Douglas, Match 22nd, 1809.

Gr.i' urns.—lit Guelph. Township, on the-19th 
inst., after a lingering illness, Barbara, wife 
of Mr. Wm. Crichton, aged :$9 years.

Sc.-it— In Pu.sliiich.on the 22nd hist-.,,Mrs. Chris
tina Scott, aged At years. Dvce<fsed had been 
a resident of this township fo'r thirty-live

il civ ^ulmticicmcnts.
SUGARSandSYRUPS

The Cuban Revolt.—4. reign of ter
ror has beep established by the Spaniards j REDUCED FN PRICE 
in Cuba. More than three hundred C'u- * 

bans have just been exiled to Fernando ,
Po, an unhealthy Spanish possession on | 
the western coast of Africa. An insur- | 
gent leader, who was captured near Vil
la Clara, has been shot. Many other JOH2^2" JËLh TtFÜTOOhO 
prominent prisoners have been treated 
the same way. But this severity, far j
from intimidating the Cubans, inspires' Almadlluckan 1 Euw, 1 Wyuibin.-st. 
them with new confidence in. the uiti-!
math success of their cause. Guelph, 2uth March. ,lw

At the popular rttoi

•44th acres, more or less. The pro 
bounded in the rear 

Over Spied, is about live rnili-s from
.............. ' * alf a mill: from the

road, well watered 
ation.

There arc 35' acres of woodland, about sewn of 
which are cellar timbered. There is also

A SPLENDID ORCHARD
i-n the premises, cuntainir g more than 100 choice 
fruit jicavinV trees, and a kitchen garden well 
stocked.

The Dwelling House is of Guelph stone, two 
storeys high, 36x by 40, with a large Stone Krt- 
elien 18x23, with a good pump and soft water 
cistern. The following buildings arc also on the 
premises ; 2 Barns, one with apart stone founda
tion :‘.0 * bÿ 90, the other a new bank Barn 40x60. 
Wood Shed 33 v: 35,Root House,Straw House,Sheep 
and Granary Buildings 70x24, Horse Stable and 
->l«cn shed buildings, 70x20, Hog Pen 30m;;o;
So desirable a farm, and one so eligibly situated 
is rarely to be met with. Intending purchasers 

re requested to view the premises.
The above property will"be offered in two par

cels of about 125 or 140 acres each, to make two 
farms, under a mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, oil WEDNESDAY, 17th March 
nest, at noon.at the Market House, in the Town 
of Guelph. Title good, and Immediate possession 
can lie "given. Per further particulars and terms 
apply to Messrs Lemon A Peterson, Solicitors,

" lph. ______

The above sale has been POSTPONED till •

ON WEDNESDAY, 7th APRIL NEXT
at noon, when the same will be offered for sale at 

*tlil- place andin manner above mentioned. Offers 
will lie reeeived up to the 3rd ApriNby the above 
named Solicitors. ..

Gueipli, 25th March, 1S09. dw2

THE NEW BOOKS!

No. 2,

No. 2.

2000 Sap Buckets No. 2,
At E. CARROLL & CD’S,

No. 2, Day's Block, Guelph.

lOOOBblsSALT, No. 2.
At E. OARROLL & GO’S,

No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

PHINEAS FINN,
BY A.TROLLOPE 

(A splendid new novel.)

GRIFFITH GAUNT,
MY CHARLES RKADE

No. 2. lOOO Bags SALT, No. 2.
At E. CARROLL & GO’S,

No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

No. 2.

No. 2.

IIOVVN <>F GUELPH.ti humbling.—The Tory dissatisfaction I
at Sir John's delay in filling up thç two ! ____
Cabinet vacancies from Ontario is becom- ' Application > f'»r the
ing every day stronger. It is alleged 
with force that these offices have been va
cant for-oveî a year. That, however, is
just about the. time required by Sir John j .okMon DAVAh'/'-tii day nf April next 
to settle such small matters as a County j Applicants t,. inimv three go.> i and >!.:li« ivnt™: 
Judgeship ; so Sir John's Tory friends .-meti.-s r..r .*4,1100 cadi.
must rest their souls in patience. ! JAMES IlOUGH, TowirUlcrk. j

—--------- --------------- • • Town Clerk's: Office, )
The Hamilton Mail Robbery.—Jas.1 f:i"',|1,11* -4thMarch, isv.'.» i <hvpi

McKay waetrk-d at Hamilton, OR Tuva- ^ LKMVAT DISTII.I.EKV for SALE 
day.tior extracting a money letter from a ; nkai; Fergus.
mail bag at the Station Post Office,Hum- ; , . , .
ilton oh the 11th dav of Mav Inst TLa ' Tilts distillery driven 1»> st".uu pow, Mow mx 0,1 U1, . 1 ll“ Utt; OI iVla-v las.Cl ,lue I vcaI's in operation, was last summer at great cost , 
evidence adduced at former examinations ium-d and refitted on tlm nvst approved system 
has already been published, and as most j with nexv Worm, Mash Tub, Fermenting Tubs, 
of it is yot fresli in the minds of our; H';iii«rs. m rim'if
readers, it is not necessary to give .the | Linüt 5 j am$ oAand',' now'in 'iirst.-clâs# Â>rdvV. |

TOWN CLERK AND TREASURER TWO Dollars.
I ui til half-pad

At DAY’S BOOKSTORE

e tlm Market, Gueipli.

‘particulars in detail. The jury returned 
n vurdict of “ not guilty.”

The Polar Regions.—According to 
Professor Xorcenskiold, o' the Swedish 
Arctic Expedition of last year, the Polar 
ice is far more open in the autumn than 
at any other season, but the idea ot an 

‘open polar| sen is chimerical. The pcle 
must be reached by sledges, Le says, cr 
not at all.

I, March 25, I860.

Mashing capacity 80 to 100 bushels, and with lit 
tie expense could he-increased to l'/i buslu is per : 
day. The above distillery is situated within naif qu, 
a mile from Fergus, nml convenient to flu: pro- j
posed station at "Fergus of tiie Wellington, Urey ------- — ---------^-r-------
and Bruce Riiilway. This line of railway is now _
in cimrse of construction, and will be in running ' | DM Ult blULrAX. 
older during the fall of this year, thereby giving I J 
the distiller ready access to all markets.

Any person having a little practical skill and a 
moderate capital would find the above property 
a highly remunerative Investment. Apply to 

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK,
Ueuoral Agents,Guelph.

Guelph, -5th Kerch. d3w3

„ -firln,Hi- BVI.L TOP. ivlfli ears <-r,,|Wl. 
Answers to the name of 1 Honey hadIon a leather 
collar with a brass ring,—Whoever rctim.s him to- 
George Hood, butcher: will be rewarded. If found 
in any iicrsou's [tossessiou after this notice, they 
will be prosevuted.

Guelph, March 24, 1809. dut

THR FAMOUS .

Dr. Syntax’s Three Tours
"ni. in Search of the Picturesque.

2nd. In Search of Consolation. •
3rd. In Search ot a Wife.

Complete and unabridged. Tliisisoneof the most 
amusing and laughable books ever published.

Ail the English and Amcrivan MAGAZINES 
for APRIL at • G uelpli, March 4 1809.

THORNTON’S
New Cheap Eookstoie.

Guelph, March 24. du

OUBL1C NOTICE.

V

PROVISION STORE !
West Market Square,

. (Adjoining Joli» Hams’)

FLOUR, FEED
and POTATOES- any quantity. Also Smokec 
Hams to be had.

HIRSCH KEXEXDY.
Guelph, March 24. dtf

DRIED APPLES
White Beans,

Factory Cheese,
Fresh Butter and Eggs,

AT E. O’DONNELL &. CO’S
Guelph. 20th March. do j

^ 1AUTION.
-Uiercby notify all parties against purchasing 

or-negotiating a promissory note made by me to 
William Hoover or order for the sum of $100, 
dated the 3rd of March, 1869, and payable at my 
office seven months afterdate, as 1 have "received 
no value lor the Hiimc, and shall not pay it.

F. PRF.ST.
Guelph, 11th March, " dwtf i

J>UARD wanted.
iioanl wanted, in a private family in town, by 

“ Maidi'-’î^istj'iVI !> at UliS Vll‘ dtit Guelph, 20t.h March.

No. 2.
At E. OARROLL & GO’S,

No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph

CLOVER &TIM0TM SEED No. 2.
At E. CARROLL,& GO’S,

No. Day's Block, Guelph.
daw tf

o =8

CANNED PEACHES! YELLOW REFINED SUGAR !
CANNED CORN,

CANNED TOMATOES,

Aï E.

Dry Crushed Sugar,
Pulverized Sugar,

Maple Sugar,
AT E. O’DONNELL & GO’S

Guelph, 20th March. do



(Sudph Evening ptmtvg
THURSDAY ÉVO, MAECH 25, 1800.

AUCTION SAl.i:

FURNITURE
Mr. IV. S. ti. KNOWLES

IS instructed to effer for eàle by public auctini 
at the late rcsi-lenev of the subscriber, Huh

lin^Street, near the vslileuc.v of Mr; Gem,

TUESDAY, MARCH 30, 1869,
thejojlüiÜngJifllual*lo household TuvniDm-rVix: 
2 bedsteads and bedding, hair and spring mat
tresses, parlor and bedroom carpets, 1 toilet 
table and bedroom furniture, 3 tables, 1 cooking 
stove and utensils, 1 box stove and drum, glass, 
china and' crockery ware ; 1 sewing machine, j 
baby carriage, 1 cradle, 1 lounge,.2 alarm clocks, 
chairs, lamps,

iST The furniture is all nearly new and in 
good order,
'Terms cash Sale to commence at 1 p.m

J. O'CONNOR.
Ipli, March 24, .1869. ' dtd

gEST AND MOST FASHIONABLE

HAIR CUTTING

MORGAN’S BARBER SHOP
St. George’s Sipiure, (i

Guelph,Tilth March.

'"dpi..

E. MORGAN.

A]DESIRABLE FARM FOB SALE.

Jeannie Sinclair,
OR,

THE LILY OF THE STRATH.
‘ Oh l yes, sir, ves!' exclaimed Ned, with 

a fervent, upward look. ‘ IfIt’s but Heaven's 
will tae let me wander tae the last. I ken 
I’m a ’«uir undeservin’ sinner; but I humbly 
hope fan no a.reprobate. Maist Sundays I 
creep into the porch V a kintry kirK, and try 
tae worship there in the speerit o’ the pub
lican ; and ilka day, whan I’m on the muir 
or th’ hillside a’ by mysel’, my soul bauds 
glad coihmunion fj’ its Maker and Redeem
er. There’s nac place like^ the solitude o’ 
nature, Maister Denman, for the fosterin’ o’ 
religious thouchts. Whan ye arc far remote 
frae yer kind, it’s then ye feel that God is 
very near ye, and the maist solemn intiu- 
enccs crood upon ye frae every side. Every j 
thing ye see and hear mak’s ye think o’ him.
The silent hills, the gowden braes, the pur- I 
pie heather, the floatin’ clouds, the laverock 
on the lift, the mavis in the bent, the bee 
bummin’ through the air, and the wumplin’ 
burn singin’ the saftest music roond thc 
chucky stanes, a’ unite in whisperin’ tae the 
soul the grandest spiritual things, and gars 
it soai- on the wings o’ faith and love up tae 
the gates o’ Heaven, and within its very por
tals, till ye are ready in the fullness o’ yer 
joy to finite wi’ saints and angels in their 
eternal hymns o’ praise.’

‘ Ned, Ned, how I envy you,’ exclaimed 
William. ‘ Yoiir existence is a ceaseless, 
spirit-inspiring romance.’

4 I declare I’m forgettin’ mysel’ ntheaith- 
er/ said Ned, rising nbmpiiy and looking 
toward the west where the sun had sunk be
hind the heights. ‘ The gloamin’ is at hand, 
and I hae a guid bit fai rer tae gang. The 
time was when I got the best o’ upittin’ at 
the Abbey, tyit* that liasna been for mony a 
year. Ye see, Maister Denman, things hae 
checnged muckle for the waur at this place 
since Mr. Mowbray left and the place was 
gi’en into the hands o’ Jacob M’Quirk.’

'I understand so,’ muttered William.
4Did you kuow the late proprietor* Ned'/’

4 Did 1 no? A great freend o’ mine was 
Maister Moobray, and so was the bonny 
Sweet leddy his wife. 1 dinna ken boo it is,
Maister Denman,but Maister Moobray comes 
aye into my heid when I am near you. It 
was sac whan 1 forgathered wV yc yon day 
on Kelley tap, and" every time I hae seen ye 
sin’ syne the same memory cam’ uppermost.’

4 Indeed,’ said William, with a momentary 
assumption of his peculiar smile ; can it be 
that I bear any resemblance to Mr. Mow
bray ?’

4 Faith, that’s just it,’ replied Neil, after 
narrowly scurtinising the youth for some 
moments. ‘Noo, whan I think o’t yc are' 
like him. Dod but that’s wonderfuV'

4 Likenesses are sometimes extraordinary,’ 
said William. 4 There must be something 
of a resemblance, for Mr. Sinclair noticed it 
also. How unfortunate for the tenantry that 
Mr. Mowbray went away.’

4Unfortunate for them at ony rate that Mr 
M’Quirk cam’in his place. I dinna wonder 
at him leavin’,’ added Ned, in a low, sub
dued voice. ‘1 ken owre weel the feeiiiV 
that drove him awa’. It was the same feci in’ p] 
that set me wanderin’. But fare ye weel, |
"Maister Denman, and dinna let yer love for !,
Jeannie Sinclair grow cauld_, for she may he i _ 
yours yet.’

4 Nay, my friend,’ returned William with 
a sigh. ‘l't is in the hope of learning to ! 
bear.the trial tif her loss that I am going. 1
But you must permit me to leave a remem- j . _ - _ r
brance till we meet again. Yon will not re- ft/I \ i ' \ ’/ I ]\T Ij 1 ^
fuse to accept this from live /’ ! J3ÜL xJTjÉX. All JQ/O

And taking from liis pocket-book a roll

-lioiog-emopretnl (if tllf—Nnrtti - hnl f Of I.iif X-iT 
!'.r> of the German Company Tract, oftheTownslnp 
of Waterloo, in thisUounty of Waterloo, Out,, con
taining 101 cores ..f superior him I, i'. miles from, 
the Town of Guelph, ami half a mile from* the line 
of the Grand Trunk Railway ; '.'0 aer&t nn-k-r goo-1 
cultivation ; 11 .h ies of 1-ush Jaml, There is a 
good frame dwelling and a superior bank 1-arn, 
OOx'id feet on the farm. Also, aru x- ellent young 
-orchard'and a never-failing creek ; 1‘. acres of 
fall whe.it on the ground.

The farm stock and iirplemenis would he sold 
to the purchaser of the farm upon reasonable 
terms. Titleindisputable. For terms appiv, if 
j'y^Mter prepaid, to the proprietor WILLIAM

THOMAS W. SAUNDERS, 
■March 13. do w l Barrister, Giidlpit.

HOUSE AND LOT FOB SALE.
For sale, L--t No. 5, Perth street, comprising 

one-fifth of an acre, well fenced ami em losed 
n garden. There area numhi-r of fruit trees on 
the lot, all hearing. The house is rough-east, i on 
taining live rooms, good cellar, spring well and 
pump, also soft water cistern. A good stable and 
wooii-sheil are attached to tin- house. The house 
and every thing about tin- lot is in good order, 
and in a desirable part of the town.
. Terms easy, and may he made. known by ap
plying. to the undersigned, letters post paid.

ROBERT OUR, Fergus l. O. • 
March 21, I$ti0. wtidtit

M,,NKY TO.LKXD.
inlersigiicil are lvqnesri'I ;<• obtain Farm 
-> for several thousand dollars, to 1,-e lent

LLMON A PETER-ION,
llairistcis SolicitA-' 

Dc . t".h, 18-n. -In-;

ALL THE

PUBLIC NOTICE. 8^?- CTTTST IlsT. | Shoe Tools & f indings

ALMA BLOCK RETHL GROCERY
WYN1HIAM STREET, GUELPH.

,3,V; 
fcrhv,

I A C'<-MPÎ.ETL assortment oMhi latest patti-ru • 
! JA ol Shoe Tonis, Shoe and Machine Thread 
Machine Silk. Sion Pegs, Shoe Nails, Shoe Tacks 

1 Ileel and Toe Pi-aU s. <te., wh-.lisniv and retail.
RYAN .V OLIVER,

1.14 YougeStreet, Toronto

JOHN A. WOOD
HAVING LEASED OF MIL MASSIK

The most Spacious and Elegant Grocery in the 
Dominion of Canada,

An i having (thanks to Ho- liberality of his'frieii-ls and customers for the ' i>t twelve ye-ars) bought 
1 the Stuck on wry luv-'iab.v terms,

He is able and determined to take 
.the lead in the Grocery Trade 

in Giielph. •

Many of the Goods will be sold at less than they would cost 
to lay down at the present time.

TEAS, TEAS !
AT A VERY >LIGHT ADVANCE.

SUGARS AND SYRUPS

rq::;

-•FL
A first-class Stock of

GUTMAN’S CELEBRATED

Hoop Skirts
In all the Latest and most Approved Styles,

Including the

New PANNIER Skirt
Which is a general fayorite.

A'.'
TO TAILOBS.

El’ll GAN Shcitis.Trhniiicis, and oints vl 
I all sizes, Mq unies, Carved Rules, traight- 

-lgcs, 1 in proved Irons. English and American . 
Crav.-ns. Haiti-ets'Needles, Tapes, A --. All the 
best quality, and at U-west pi i- -•>.

RYAN A OLIVER,
ini port eis >d Hanlw-ai- -l M V . - e - '1 ei« h
T-ionto.'lst Aj iil.lM ' . .

TO MACHINISTS.

STEEL Squares, Steel Rules, Centre Gauges 
■Vcfiiici Calipers, Steel ( aliper Rub s, Cnlipe 

Squares, Allies’ Umvclsal Squares. Se’t-regula 
in g Calipers and Divide! s. Stubs Files ami Toqli- 
Patent Oilers, Sheet Steel.&>■ Foi sab- by

RYAN & OLIVER,
General Hard wan-Merchants—H4 Yoi-jc-*t 

Toronto,.1st Aprii.i'Siih. d

Cabinetmakers * Upholsterers,
TTAIR Seating, Curled Hair,Tow, Sofa Springs 
XI Twine, Chair Web, Huttons, Screws, Hinges 
Locks,Tacks,Flint Paper,Glue,I’iunoStoolsneus 
Collin Trimmings, Upholsterers’ .Nevilles and Hi - 
gulators, Addis* Carvers’ Tools, Extension Lip 
Auger Bits, Meludeoii Hardware, 4v. For. sale 
at lowest Prices.

RYAN & OLIVER,
General Hardwar Merchants—114 Y tinge Stree 

Toronto 1st April.ISO y

THIS LS DEVON DALI, COMPARISON

THE CHEAPEST LOT OF 
SKIRTS EVER SHOWN

IN GUELPH.
Til. atti-llti.», i.f i-vvry la.ly is r.

A. O. BUCHAM.
Guelph, Jan. 17. <1

Undertakers !
MITCHELL A TOVELL

Having.hought out Mr. Nathan ToveTl's Hearse, 
horses, &c., we hope by strict attention to Lusi- 

css til gain a share of public patronage. Wc

A full A>M>H I’M S:%T of C OFFINS 
• always on hand.

Funeral urnisln-d if requiml. Carpente 
oik -lone as usual. Premises, a f. w -lours 

north of Post Ofliee,ami next D. Guthrie’s Law 
■c, D-mglas Street, Guelph.

JOHN MITCHELL. NATHAN TOVELL, Jr 

Guelph, Dvei-mber 1" dwly .

bank notes, he held them out to Ned.
4 What’s that for/’ asked the latter" iu 

amazement.
4 For your use.’
4What/ A’ that silldf. What in a’ the 

warld wad I dae wi’ it, Maister Denman /’
4 Spend it as you find occasion.’
4 Me spend it ! Uoo can I spend it / 1 get 

my meat, my chics, and my lodgin’s us 1 
gang, and what mmr due I need o’ ony thing 
that siller can buy / I hue a live, pound note 
in my pocket, Maister Denman, and hae had 
for nlony a day. It’s tae bmy me wi’, sir, 
afld for mair siller I hae nac use. But, bless 
me, wad ve really malt’ me a present o’ a’ 
that/

• Nay, it is only ten pounds. I am well 
able to Spare it, iuid 1 would so much like 
•you to take it. The notes are on Mr. Miin- 
ro’s Bank, and will therefore-pass easily in 
the district.’
' 4 Maister Dcirman',’cried Ned in raptuie,

4 ye are the maist generous sowl that breathes 
—generous wi’ yer,siller, an’ generous ivi' 
yer guid services, whenever and wherever 
they are needed. There’s just av thing 1 
could due wi’ the ten pounds, iind that wad 
be a happiness indeed—I wad like tae pit a" 
tieid-stane on my Peggy’s grave—ane that 
wad hand her name, and wee Jamie's and 
mine when the time conies. Bless ye for it, | 
Maister Denman, I huma words tae say

. 4 Nay, I am your debtor, Ned, and must 
ever remain so. F-roin your society I have 

. received a pleasure and a profit which no 
money can pay. Farewell, my friend, let us- 
hope to meet again.’

■ lie h.-ld out his hand, which Ned took with 
both his own, while the tears coursed down 
his honest cheeks. He tried to speak, but 
could not, and snatching up uis stick he 
hurried away.

When a little way off he turned round and 
saw that William was watching him.

* Min-1 what I’ve tell't ye,’ he cried, 4 the 
marriage will never, never tak’ place.’

William made an incredulous gesture, and 
» waved a mournful adieu.

' Now,’' muttered Ned to himself, as he 
walked on, ‘by speakin’ ae sentence I could 
end the misery they are baith endurin’. I 

. hae only tae say that Jeannie is^thc doclitcr 
o’ Sir Fergus, and the grand marriage plan 
that is fillin’ twa young hairts wi’ sorrow is 
blawn tae the wunds. But the time hasnn 
come for that yet. I maun be .wary boo I 
pit the cut oot o’the pock, or Mrs. Ca-nriek 
and thy doctor wull swear l*m leéin. But let 
them proceed wi’ this axVfu’ mufriage, and, 
by my faith, I’ll gar luckey-mak’a clean 

^briest o’t—that is, if she disna tell o’ her a in' 
accord. But I canna think she’s wicked 
anetich tae let faither and dochter be married 

■ tae ane an it her.’

TO. BB CONTIXI'I D.

Holy Week.—The prvsvut week is 
the concluding one and most solemn 
period of tlie.sorson of Lent.-th»* reremon 
ies being commemorative of the last great 
events in the life of the S.-v; >ur. Un 
Wednvs-lay, Thursday and 1-r.dayteven
ings, the Office of the Tenehra* is chanted. 
During the service a large candlestick 
supporting fifteen lights, arranged iu 
form of a triangle, which denotes Christ 
and tlio prophets *v* . predicted his com
ing, stands In the sanctuary : the lights ; 
are one by‘one' extinguished until only 
the upper one remains, which is*taken ! 
down and placed under the altar until the 
close of the.oilice, and then brought back ; ! 
which symbolizes Christ’s burial and i 
resurrection. On Thursday the Holy i 
Communion is commemorated ; and in j 
some places the priests wash the feet of 
twelve poor persons. No bells or musical ! 
instruments are sounded from the ftlorot ! 
Excel sin in the mass of Thursday till the ! 
same tinh! on Saturday. There is ho 
mass on U-i-xl Friday, and the altar is, 
stripped of all its adornments : but on , 
that day the ceremony of kissing the ! 
Cross, commonly termed the “Adoration,” 
is perlornie1 lyr nil the- faithful. On 
Saturday the services begin by the bles
sing of fire and water and the Pascal ' 
Caudle. Friday next, “ Good FridnjV', 
terminates Lent and its restrictions : 
while Sunday next will be Easter, com- j 
mem orated as the anniversary of the: 
resurrection of Our Lord.,

A soldier is still walking his beat os a 
guard before the house of ex-Fccrctary . 
Seward, where be was placed immediate
ly after the assassination of Mr. Lincoln 
and the attempt on Mr. Seward's life. 
Mr. Seward is gene,, but the sentinel re
mains at his post.

FOR MARCH

• 1 > i.'iy \:

CHEAP AND GENUINE.
nj ai In- intv»-l> tu i i.ufineJiimself atri- tlv to the Retail, no G....U will be lu-ughl but those fo

guarantee-1 quality. Every article *<-1-1 to a eimtiuniM' » ill be sure to please’, or 
will be ex- hanged.

THE WINES & LIQUORS
ill-1 ■ill’ll . i- d, a-L-i■guaranteed g

FOR $1 A YEAR

ClimUTI.M,' LIBR.IKV!
Subs- rii'li-ins. ,-yi-l letter» wishing the i.jbrarv 

sin-.-css", timii all parts of the count v, are rcceive-l 
daily.
• G.iv lph, 2ltii Mardi. dw

rjlHE ONTARIO
3VETJXTJA3L.

Life Insurance Comp’y.
HEAD OFFICE, ; WATERIvOO, ONT.

A comparison of our rates with the ratcs'of an y 
Company either doing or purj>"siBg t<i do a lcgiti 
mate business respectfully invited.

Every Information given
litemVmg htsur-r».

HENRY !.. DRAKE. 
Guelph I\< ». mar 12

REMOVAL OF

GARLAND’S

rjlil.E :: vr a* •.•m-wed-1-» tic: spi.-; •i:"-l

Daj VUIock,late Vctric’s Drugstore1

And !-;ts now in stock an immense assi-rtll',ent of

Hats, Caps, Furs, &c.,
ill-all tin- latest an-1 ini'stfasl’ii.'nabl'-s-tj les ail-1 

e-.I-mrs, which will, be sold very cheap.
Being a practical liattci, be thoroughly under

stands tliV wants --f u~t-:uers, ami invites th-- 
i ul-li • b- - all ami s-v hi> gobds, as he cjm sell 
then,.. lj.»r article at a cheaper pri. ellun they

■ The higlieiflprice paid for raw Furs..
' " F. GARLAND.

Ci;--iplo Marelidâ. lv;". Jiifdkw

GOLDEN SYRUP,

The Crockery and Glassware Department
fui ati-I iie.i;essary in every4ioii.se. 

want; i-f anything siiperior 
mu the Conimi-n Blaek.fea- 

’iut àind Pressed Crystal, sin h as

Bas ais - received-jpV.tt attention in si-lv- tijigsu- li Goods a- are us- 
L--1-I. Parties who have fiven in tin- habit of m-iiigl -- the cities \vli 
•tie now sav.-ij tb<- trmil-le, f-u at the ALMA Bl.ii 
pot to tlu; eostiy Dinner, Tea and Dessert Servi-c-. A-large l--t i 
was,never l-JT-irc exhibited in this part of the country,

Sly Store on Wy iidliam Street will still be earviv-l -m on the same pvim iplesas hitherto,1 
giving a goo-l arlicle.at a fair price. It will be ymi-lu-te-l l-v Itlr. It Oil là KT ITI ITt'HFJI,!,, 
who, having been with me foi a number of years, is favoialily known to all my old custoiners The
prices of G.... Is will be the same at l-olli j-la-es. ,so that tie-re need be no. trouble in .selecting at
whii.h'sti.ii v y-,-u will deal on that aeeounti

THOSE WHO HAVE NOT YET PAID A VISIT TO Ttlii

ALMA BLOCK

RETAIL GROCERY !
Should do o at once, as I promise them that we will sell at lqvi rates, owing tv the great fai ililie 
f.if'liuying'w hieh we iniisvs» over any other store in Guelph.

It lît’01 j 1>FX1’F, my friends, that although this is a NEW STORE, I am not a stranger-to 
y-.n. With "in-excei-tii-n I am tliv oldest 14ro<-vr in tlic’Fpwn of tiuelpli. 1 began 
1-. supply your wants thirteen years agi, in the same spot that I now soli- it y-mr patronage. I have 
n> t been unsuccessful-iuring this time in giving siitisfa- tiim t-> those who have honored me with 
t b-'ir - ust--m, and 1 hope to be.funbd as watvlil'nl -if tln-ir interests and my own as hitherto.

ALL ORDERS, hoicerer small, irill he delivered by HORSE a,nd VAN 
a short time after purchased.

II<V ntivo and obliging Clerks, all b)«l.friends ->f the Gi-elpli publie, will be founlat 
all tii.il s r- a-ly to show Cu.mls to parties, n'iatt.-r whether they want to purchase or not.

PETRIES

DRUG

STUB E.

GREAT ESWEBS
Are always neutral in small squabbles.

SO IT IS WITH

PREST & HEPBURN
In the leather war now going on between their 

j opponents on the south side of Wyndham-st.

XI7 E do not believe in jiosli arid bunktur., but V V -leal with facts, and leave the verdiftt in 
tin- hands of th-- intelligent people of Wellington. 
Wc arc prepared to prove,and we positively attirai, 
notwithstanding all tin pulling and blowing which 
has become'the order-.I the -lay, that PREST. & 
HEPBURN, Wyndham Stiei-t,Guelph, manufac-

BOOTS AND SHOES
i A mi employ double t in- number of W.-ikmei. a.f 
j any othercstiibli-diiiu-nt in the County ol Welling- 
I ton. We invite the uuhlirtn - alland look through 
our Factory, and they will be convinced that wc 
are telling the truth, and uotliing but the truth.

A great dcalSias been said for and against ma
chine niade Bis-ts and Shoes. Now we believe,, 
and we are eohlUlenttlinU very well-balanced ihind 
in Wellington will agree with us, that the less ma
chine made Boots and Shoes.. Now w c bc-lieve, 
and we aro confident that every well-balanced 
miiYd in Wellington will agree with us, that the 
less machinery used in manufacturing Boots ani) 
Shoes the better. All our staple Boots and Shoes 

I are made by hau l, which must be admitted is far 
superior to any machine made goods. We have 

I now on hand tin- largest and best assortment of 
! Boots ami Shoes ever offered to the people of 
! Wellington, which we will sell as cheap as the

Remember that out; work is warrante!, an-1 
to second price. Repairs done as usual.

Guelph, 2nd
PREST A HEPBURN.

S-1-KC1AL NOTICE
i The sitt-sciil-eriu fe$ 11 r h i ng t bin i k s. V- »t the liber
al' patronage bestowed--n low iiiÇtbniieÇ years, 

! t-> ntihuimee that ItP^hn- erected a NEW
j OPERATINl: ROOM at .•-Imud.datdeexpense,in- 
tr.-lui-ing all the itiiprovemenfs of the day. as
well a

MOXTREAL STEAM 
SHIP COMPANY.

GUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN LINE-Portlandto Liver

pool every Saturday.
GLAStiOW LINE—Portland to Glas

gow every week.
CABIN.—Guelpli to Livt-rpoo $83. .1 and $v3. 
ST RAGB, do do $32.00 
CABIN—Guelph to Glasgpw, $73.50. 
INTERMEDIATE, do $47.00.
STEERAGE -lo do $31.00.

Return Tickets at reduced rates. Prepaid Pas
sage Certificates issued to bring friendsout, at th 
lowest rates. For Tickets, atc-royms 
every information apply to

GEO. A. OXNAHD,
Agent G. T. R . Guelph 

Guelph, April 1, 1808 daw

rn II E OLD ESTABLISHEDL s --- - - - -SADDLER SHOP.

Amber Syrup,
Maple Syrup.

NEW AND SEASONABLE GrtUDS WILL.BE ADVERTISED AS SOON AS RECEIVED.

Glover, Timothy, Tares, Flax and 
Turnip Seeds

ofewrv -l.'-Tijili-n,, in stuck and arriving W-- shall m-t in getting Seeds cure so mu- h a I mut the 
prices a- tin- quality,-as it has b. en pr--\<. i often enough to the farmer's disadvantage that economy 
in !h-pur ’.Asc-d Seeds is til-v.

Caledonia Plaster,Liverpool Coarse & Fine
AND GODERICH SALT,

And all --ther kindsj.--f Manures suitable f--r AgflcttlDirai use will be kept on hand, or obtained f->r 
■ nst.-ni- is as required. As a list of all the art rfT- s kept in stock would take up the whole of this 
paper, 1 .shall not at the present tiiiv attempt to partiefilarjz'e, but w-uld ask all to j ay a visit to 
the ALMA BLOCK RETAIL'UIUCKRY before they lay out tln-ir-ash. as I am determined not t-i 
b- undersold l.v any .me, an-1 H A\ K A LARGER STOCK OF 1-TRST-CLASS GOODS THAN ANY 
OTHER STORE IN TOWN.
'\-Tii will not be charged more on account of the Store being the handa(»m6t«raiidtirnstcotuf--rtablc' 

for vou to I--- supplie-1 at^ ami I am sure that one visit w ill induce'you to pay another and become

Wonderfully i ti.-ap,

AT E. O’DONNELL & GO’S j
tiu- Iph, 2ùtli Mardi:']

rruENTicE wanted.
esnt-d. i Pr-'testar.t boy form life r.-ui'.try 
i.-a rdf• diieatiori, l-> serve as apprentice at "a 
l-paying trade For further pat ti- ujars apply 
ii- M: l i-.v -IliwCuciph. '
ii-1; !,. sib March. o-lwl

R ir MU HI SON ,V CO.

EC^* T 3E5
Ev- ; v i'lic slum 111 know and have eoitfideiicv-iii tln-sc they buy tln-ir Tmsof. as all who sell .watches 

are in t wat.-l.1m.kers. Mo JIN A. WOOD 11 AS SPENT. 17 YEARS IN ill JO GROCERY TRADE,and 
know s cxa- tly what T- as nr--, and does tiot deal in -tnimig- d goods of any kind ; c -nsi-quently every 
pound of Tea sold is warrante-i as represent! -1 of the money returned, '

Every article wanted iii - Families, Hotels, Sal-miis. Boarding Houses, A--., is sold by JOHN^A. 
WOOD*, who is a real live man. working 14 In-urs a day for the last 17 years. He is a steam engine 
i-uiipni'i-d with-the ordinary style of.Gi- - -1 L; a wo:d. John A. Wood'Ik ns tar ahead -if the trade 
a-; a x -ddtdpede ’run properly is tv a pedestrian, lie is. the Hum for tlm.people qiii-k as lightning 
and ; ir.otua* aj tijne .

Tlie subscriber in returning thanks to the pub 
li-- for the patronage bestowl-d on the late firm ■»- 
Galhiaith & Beattie, would beg to say that he in 
lends carrying Vm the business in all its branches 
at Hi-- -d-i stan-l, West Market Square, Guelph, 
and hopes by strict attention to business, and 
moderate charges, to merit a share of public sup
port. As he intends using only the bcBtofstork. 
and employing none but lirst-elass workmen, the 
public may depend on getting a good article. He 
will always keep on hand, and make to or-ler, the 
newest and best styles of

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, 
Martingales,

And a large Assortment of Trunks; Valises, 

WHIPS, HOUSE BLA KETS,
CUftltY COMBS, MANE COMBS,

CARDS,SPURS,Wh»P Lashes -nllkiml

OIL AND V.ARNISH

Ct- A liberal discount made for, - asli. All 
kinds of repairing done with neatiies.-? ami 
lespat-b.

GEORGE BEATTIE,
January 19. dw3m West Market S-Iilare.

New RUSTIC Accessories.
execute Photographs and Pdr

From the Locket to Life Size
Equal, as regards finish ami life-like appearance, 
to any that can be'obtained in the Dominion.— 
Copying of PORTRAITS in all its branches as 
usual, done in a satisfactory manner.

In Lary- Photographs with Frames he 
intend, offering Special Inducements 

during the coming Holidays.
Parties requiring a large sized Photograph wità 

handsome frame, or any other Portrait of them
selves or friends, will find it to their advantage to 
call and examine specimens and prices.

Rooms : Directly over John A. Wood's Grocery 
Store, Wyndham-St.

WILLIAM BDRGESS. 
Guelph Dcecmbet 12. dw '

HA MILTON DYK WORKS,

rpiiE

Epiai Life Assurance Society
OF THE UNITED STATES.

Head Office,92 Broadway,Now York.
W.O.BUCHANAN

2 Great St. James-St., Montreal. General Agent 
f-»r the Dominion of Canada.

COLIN SEWELL, M. 1) , Examining Phvsi- ian, 
Dr. R. I-. MACDONNELL, Consulting “ 
GEORGE M At REA, Solicitor,
BANK OF MONTREAL, Bankers.

The rapid (idvati.-.e of the Society" t-.-tiiv very 
fn-ii' nuik atm-ng Amvi n aii Life lnsura:u-.- Corn 
panics, the unprecedented amount of its >ew 
Bu-.iiie.ss fi-r the year. Hu- large accumulation o£ 
its Seven Millions of j),dial s, already invested in 
the most reliable syetiiilies, forth, eollectivc'y, a 
legitimate subject f-> iïi feigned congratulation 
by tint Managers of tlie Society to every policy- 
holder, and ai> assurance. t<- the public that, it has 
been carefiilly and suceixartfully managed. The 
rank oI'Tiik Eoi itaiu.k aflRuig all American Com 
punies, as to New Business doite since its organ
ization. st-qi-ls as.follows :—In 18V0 it was the 
ui-it" ; » ISiil tlie eight ; in J8fi2 and 1803 the 
9dV3U(h .' i: 1804 and 1865 the sixth ; in 1800 the 
foarto • o 1807 (fiscal year) the second. ' 
l>yû$$-trances lieu4, ed on the most favorable-terms 

GK .» M"JP.T3N, Agent lor Guelph.
Go.-Î a Docatntier th. ,dtf

Two door* from tlio Royal Hotel. 
ÙNtuIiMlicd 18-jG.

Silks, Satins, Merinocs, Damasks, Moreen Table 
Clivers, &u., dyed and'finished. British and 
Foreign Shawls cleaned and pressed, Kid Gloves 
--leaned,{Feathers cleaned, dyed and ended.

JAMES CONNER, Ilamilt-m.

Oraers left nt J. HUNTER’S Berlin Wool 
and Fam-y Gnisls Store, Wyndham-st, wil n-i-eivi- 
prompt attvntian. For price list and fqrther in
formation apply to .

J. HUNTER,
Guelph, Sth Feb dw Agent for,Guclpli

DOMINION SALOON
FRESH OYSTERS Î
OF the best quality always on hand, an-1 served 

up in all styles at short notice ; also for sale 
by the keg nr-an. The Baris supplied with Li- 

1 quors, Wines, Ales and Cigars, of the..choicest 
r brands, likewise with the favorite drink, *■• Tom 
! and Jerry.” Jif LUNCH between the hours or 

12 noon and 3 p. m.
DENIS BUNYAN

Guelpli. 17th October d

PRIZE DENTISTRY.

BILLLAKDS!
BEAT EXC1TKM E NT «

Hilliard Hall Ucfittcd 
New Style Tables ^

Exhibition Twice a Week

JOHN A. WOOD, : at O'CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL.
• AhuU U'o 'Kj l'pjer Wyr dham .'ti'-ut i Gm,-lpb,;23iil February <lvl

DR. R. CAMPBELL,

OFFICE ii- x door 
to the Advertis

er Office, Wyndham 
treet, GueljJi, '

References:—Drs.
1 Clarke A Orton, Mc

Guire, Herod and Me; 
Gregor and Cowan, 

, Guelpli ; Drs Buchan
an A Philips. Toronto ; Drs. Elliott ami Movers 
Dentist*.Toronto. Teeth extracted without •■"aim 

Uv i-.U dti ‘



HOTEL ARRIVALS, STOCK TAKING OVER
coulnox house,

Guelph, March 25, 1809 
T'ue following are the arrivals at.the 

Coulson House up to 10:30 this morning :1
S Stovell, Toronto ; W II IIlish.New York; 

Jas Argo, Fergus ; llobt Hutcheson, Hamil
ton; T Barjum, Toronto ; J Black, Fergus ;

W UoFdon, Gcrgiis ; îîfïGreeffLAr- 
thur-; Thos Johnston and wife, Owen Sound ; 
Thos Mitchell, Montreal ; A McBride, Flora ; 
Hugh Harold; Montreal ; W Duukiu, Galt ; 
Robt Hayward, Kenilworth ; Geo 1) Fergus- 
son, Fergus ; Mrs Blaney, Mt Forest : Atwell 
Bartlett, Rhode Island David. Matnewson, 
Rhode Island ; L Reynolds, do ; T Sweet, do; 
Thos uickmson, Hamilton ; Geo Kalbfleisch, 
Neuvtadt ; M 0 Macgregor,Flora; Jno Hen
derson, Flora.

GO M MERCIAL.
Guelph Markets.

Mercury office,Guei-ph. \ 
March 35, 1809.

Flour $100 lbs 
Fall Wheat, $ bush .
Spring Wheat $ bush 
•Oats $ bush aa
Peas do •   0 75
Barley do   1 -20
Hay $ ton   12 00
Straw  3 00
Shingles, $squar ............ 1 00
Wood, $ cord   3 00
Wool    0 24
Eggs, $ dozen ............ 0 18
Butter, (store packed) $ tb -0 B 

do (dairy packed) y tb
(leese, each ...........

0» each ___ ........
Chickens, $ pair ...... r

Potatoes per bag .......
Apples, $ bag .. ...
Lamb, $ lb • .......
Beef - ..........
Beef, $ lb 
Pork. $ 100 !hs.
SheepPeltseii.li .......
Lambskins
Hides ............

O 00
nnnr-

0 40

ISIS

SPBOIAI, AKTKTOrjlSrofilVtlCIlXrT

The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
HARTFORD CONN.

OittaNiXhD IN 1846*
The largest Mutual LifiMns^rnm

THE OEEA.T

5 2 
-0 02 
0 87 
0 55

l 25

Ï 20

Clearing* Sale
Will commence on Wednesday, 10th March, and 

continue for two weeks.

During which time great bargains will lie given-to make room for our

EARLY SPRING PURCHASES.
Intending purchasers must .rail early, as our Clearing Sale don’t last all the year round.

Is GREAT BARGAINS

v It. Phelps, President. , Zepiianiah Preston, V. Vre 
j I.VC.IAN 8. VVii.cox, Medical Examiner.

CI1AUTEU PERPETUAL.
Company, numbering over 55,000 members. A purely 

.Mutual Company its Assets being exclusively to its meiiibe*.-.

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK
GENERAL AGENTS,

GUELPHTOWN HALL 
BUILDINGS,

ASSETS, $21,000,OOO-Acquin d by prudent and cconuiniva management of twenty-two yeai s 
without the aid ofasi.igle dollar ol original capital.

Silt PLUS ASSETS, $6,361,067.—All prolits divided aiuong the members. Each policy 
holder is a member. There are no Stockholders. „

ITS LARGE DIVIDENDS.—They have averaged over 50 percent, annually. Totalamoun 
of dividends paid the members since its organization, $4,397,142.

I 2 S SUCCESS UNPAIIALLELF.D.-It has arrived at the extraordinary condition where 
the Income from Annual I ntercst alone is more than sulRcient to pay all its losses. Total amount 
of losses paid by the Company, $6,868,628.

ITS RESPONSIBILITV.—Forevery $100 of Liabilities, It bps $154 of Assets.

LAST YEAR’S PROSPEROUS BUSINESS.
Amount Insured fiscal year 1867 ................................. $45,647,191.00
Income received “ “ 11 ................................ 7,530,886.19

During its last liscal ycarthis Company paid to its liylng members, and to the families of its de
ceased members,nearly $2,000,000, and at the same time added more than FOUR MILLIONS 
to ilsaecumulated capital. The whole record of this Company has been one of prudent management 
and prosperous advancement. Among the older and leading Life Insurance Companies its ratio 
of expenses to income has, through its entire history, been the lowest of any.
ITS LIBER A LIT Y .--It accommodates the insured by giving credit for part premium, and 

•grants insurance to meet all the contingencies and wants to which Life Insurance is applicable 
Its issues policies on a single life from $100 to $25,000.

Amount! d deposited with Receiver General of Canada, $140,000.
Medical Rcftrec-DR. IIEROD. DANIEL D. SILLS, General Agent for Canada.

•Agents for n vesting Money for the

TRUST and LOAN COMPANY
Ol I'lU'Kn CANADA, AXl>

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES

). SH-Li
GEORGE ROBINS, Agent tor Guelph.

Guelph, 28th December

The ÆTNA Life Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn,
ASSETS OVER $10,000,000.

Money Market.
Jackson s lix-'iiANfiF.Dm j 

Gudlpli, Mardi 26, 1 Stit> - t
Gold, 131V
Greenbacks bo’tdt74j to 75),sold al75Jc toTtitc. 
Silver bought at .4 dis. ; soldat 8.
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at. 53c. to.00

TORONTO WAR RETS.
Toronto, March 24.

Full wheat, $1 00 to $0 Oi) ; spring wheat, 
$0 VO to $0 dtO ; flour, No. 1 super $4 00 ; 
extra $5 30 ; barley $1 27 ; peas, 72lTto 73c; 
oats. 50c to 50c.

HAMILTON MARKETS
Hamilton, March 21.

Barley, 1 10 to 1 25; peas, 0 05 to 0 60; 
oats, 50c to. 51c ; spring wheat, 0 85 to 0 
white wheat, 0 95 to 1 00 ; red winter, 0 85 
to 0 84.

MONTEAL MARKET.
K rkwood, Livingstone & Go's, report by spec 

Telegraph to ‘Evening Mercury.'
Montural. March 25 18C9.

Flour-Extra, $5 00 to 85 10; Fancy, <4 70 to 
$4 80 : Welland Canal Superllm-, $4 50 to $4 05 

. Superfine No. 1 Canada wheat, $4 50 to $4 60 
Superfine No. 1 Western wheat, #4 95 to 85 00 
No. 2 do., $4 20 to $4 20; Bag Hour, 82 20 to 
12 25 Wheat—Canada Fall, 81 12 to #1 14;
Spring, $1 06 to 81 «7. Western, 81 10 to 81 11; 
Oats, pc.r 42 lbs, 45.; to 4»>e Biu ieyf pel'48 Ibst 
$1 15 to it 20. Butter—dairy 20e to 23c store 
packed 19c to 22c. Ashrs Rots 85 50 to $5 55, 
pearls 85 50 to ?5 55 Pork -Mess,827 50 to $28 00 
Prime, $9 00 to $9 50. Peas, SSctu 90e.

lit Whitm-v. Flush and Seal Jackets at $1.50 An immense lot Fniiey'.at- half-price.: The balm 
■Shawls to lie sold very low.

Our Dress Stock, as usual, must be Cleared Oui,;

I More.than tiftecn thousand Polit ies were issued during the year," insuring nearly FORTY-FIVE
! MILLIONS. It insures from $500 to $20,000 ou a single life.

i THE ENTIRE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE POLICY HOLDERS ANNUALLY.
U nsiirpassFurnishes Insurance combi lilng all of the advantages offered by other Companies 

Management and Financial Security.

OF TORONTO. Ï

THESE Companies afford every facility to the 
borrower.andgive him the privilege of either 

retaining the principalfora term ofyearsorofpay- 
ng itoffbyinstalmentsextvndmgovcrauyterai of 

years up to 15.

gardless of Cost. Millinery Goods Tit a fearful st-rilie 
Trimmed Hats too low to mention. Large lot llemm

New Cash Tables with ANNUAL DIVIDENDS, on the Contribution Plan. I
self-sustaining as soon as any other Company, while the j"Dividends as large and Policies • 

rates are more favorable.
JOHN GARVIN, General A;

REMNANT PRINTS ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.
In fact nothing in the place will be sold over cost price, as wc intend to make extensive alterations 1 

on the premises this Spring, and our Importations will be much larger than ever they have been 
before.

ZPZHZIILiZœ BISH.
'< 'j Wyndfiain Street,*Gnelpb.«M arch 9. dw

DUS. CLARKE A TUCK, Me
Giielpli; 19th February.

cut for Western Canada. Omn:- TORONTO, Out.
HIGINBOTHAM & HARVEY,

Agents for Guelph end vicinity.

FUNDS FOR INVESTMENT.
The Trust and Loan Company have funds for 

investment on the security of first-class town and 
farm property, and are also prepared-to purchase 
good mortgages. The rate of interest is 8 per 
per cent. No cominissioncliarged. The loans are 
usually for live years, but can be made for shorter 
or longer terms, aqd repayable by annual instal
ments if desired by borrowers. The tariff of legal 
fees is assimilated to those of the principal loaning 
institutions in Ontario, For further information 
apply at the Company's office in Kingston, or to 

DAVIDSON k CIIADWiCK, Guelph

J^AVIDSON & CHADWICK,
Have also a large amount of

PR I V A T E FÜ.NDS
On hand for Investment.

Money Invested and interest collected 
Mortgages bought subject toexamination of title 
ml valuation of property offered.

Dcbciilures,Stoeks;andiSecuriUee.
of all kinds i.cgociuted.

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.,
ARB NOW OPENING THEIR

FALL IMPORTATIONS

$2,000 WORTH of LAMPS
AND LAMP TRIMMINGS, AT

JOHN HORSMAN’S.

JQ AVIDSON" & CHADWICK
Are Agents for the

Royal Insurance Co’y
OF t.NOl.A.Xl).

CAPITAL - - SIOIOOO OOO

D

And will be glad to see lheii|friviids and custiiLieîs lit

STKIiL \}\\\m BELLS
r-jL The undersigned beg to no

-tify the public that they have 
(jjj^wliTO commenced the manufacture 

• of larger bells than they hav

Bells give 
respect, consequently

facturing and selling over one 
tliousand bells within the last 
seven, years, from forty-live 
pounds weight to three hun
dred pounds, we find that our 
of SATISFACTION in every 

we have commenced th
manufacture

BELLS OF 600 lbs. WEIGHT.
Our Bells are only one-third the cost of the Brass 
Composition Bells, and we warrant them 
for one year. The public will find it to f heir 
advantage to encourage home manufacture.

fTy* We a'so manufacture the celebrated Job 
Movvis FIRE-PLACE WOOD STOVE, so well 
adapled- for hotels and school-houses.

JONES & CO.
Markham Post Office, Ontario. 

£Jp.:onN HORSMAN, sole Agent for Guelph, 
where .«amples of the Bells can be seen at .11

YONCE STREET,

Toronto, September 1.
TORONTO.

U»tf

SALLY LUND’S *3»
A DELICIOUS TEA CAKE AT

/Lamps for Halls Parlours, Bed-rooms, 
Kitchens, Factories, Workshops, 

Machine Shopsi Mills.
Also, CHANDELIERS and BRACKETS for Churches, 

School Houses, and Sliding Hall Lights.
The Largest Cheapest, ami Best Assorted Stork in Canada.

Just to hzpid, a consignment of

Church, School House, and Factory Bells
FRESH Si&BE BÎSGHITS ft CRACKERS

.iscnitfl, Lemon Biseüits, Oyster Crackers, Captain Biscuits, Fancy Biscuits. All war 
il d . .u.sU made by a splendid new machine. WHOLESALE <\ND RETAIL.

d.. HZ. BERRY.J.ielph, January 22. 1SG9.

SPLENDID TONE, AND CHEAP

Guelph, 2«ith January.
JOHN HORSMAN.

Hardware Importer, Guelph

ALMA BLOCK, GUELPH.
FÜXER1LS

FUNERALS.

TROTTER & GRAHAM, WHOLESALE.

7th Pcc.mh.

7jV.li: i.’KKAT rN(«LISH REMEDY 

SIR JAMES CLARKE’S

UelelmiVtil Female Pills-:
D

'•pared (10111 a pi 
, Physician Kxn

iifioriptinn of Sir J Clarke, 
lonlinary to the Om en.

WILLIAM BROWNLOW
UNDERTAKER,

t(UOP, in r«-iir..r the WKI.UNGTON 1ÎOTF.1. 
I O Douglas Street. House in reai; of Mr. F. W 
1 Stone’s Store, ami fronting the Fair Ground, 
j Tile subscriber intimates that he is prepared to

FUNERALSAs usual in Town ami Country. Coffins always 
mi hand ami olade toorde'- on the shortest notie 
Terms very moderate.

WM. BROWNLOW 
Dee. 29.1908 dawv

This valuable Medipineis unfailing in the - ure 
of all those painful ami dangerous diseases to 
which the female constitution is subject. It 
moderates all excess and removes all obstruc
tions, and a speedy cure may be relied on. .' ,

To married Indies it is peculiarly.suited. It will, 
in a short time, bring on the monthly period with 
regularity. Each bottle—price 81- hears the gov
ernment stamp of Great Britain, to prevent coun
terfeits.'

In all cases of Nervous ami Spinal Affections, 
Pain in the Back and Limbs, Fatigue 011 Slight 
Exertion, Palpitation of the II•art, Hysterics ami 
Whites, these PILLS will cure when all other 
means have failed, and although a v« ry unpaiti- 
ful remedy,«do not contain• iron, calomel, anti- 
mouy, or of'being hurtful to the constitution.

Pull directions in the pamphlet around each 
,,:1 kage. which should be c irclully preserved.

SPÉCIAL NOTICE- Bir James Clarke's Fe- 
■cal.' Pills arc extensively Coi.'stkiikkitkii. The 
genuine have tin*. name of JOB MOSES oil each 
ict'-ka-'e. All others are worthless.

-Jole Xgents for the UnitedStates add Canada 
JOB MOSES.

Late 1. 0. Baldwin & Of., Rochester, N.Y.
S. B. —ÿl ami six postage stamps, enclosed to 

any authorized Agent, will insure a buttle con
taining fifty Pills, by return mail.

Sold in Guelph by E. Harvey & t'o, and A 
P trie; Fredrum and Huffman, Fergus, and all 
other medicine dealers every where.

cANAOIAN VAIN DliSTROYER

r.M FERIAL

Fire Insurance Company
OF LONDO 3NT-

( Established 1803.)
HEAD:OFFICES.--! Old Broad Street, a 

Pall Mall, London

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CAN ADA—24 St 8 
Crament Street, Montreal

Subscribed ami Invested Capital ai d HesiTV

NOW OPENING,

Another Shipment of Glassware !

AVIDSON Si CHADWICK
arc Agents for the .

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY, *

. e Established - - - - in 1825.
The STANDARD takes risks at very rcajioua 

bio rates, and Policy holders are aecured by the 
very large sum of accumulated and invested 
Funds, vjz : $18,000,000, and the Company have 
made the deposit with the Government of the 
Dominion of Canada required"by the new Aclil

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK

DENTISTS'!

£ 1,965,000 srUltl.INti

Funds invested in Canada—$105.000

INSURANCE against loss by lire effected on th 
most favorable terms, and losses paid with 

out reference to the Board in London. N< charg 
made for policies or endorsements.

Rintovi. Bmis.General Agents,24 St. Sacrante» 
Street. John Dodswokth, Inspector.

JOHN M. BONO, Agent, Guelph.
Guelph, 14th Niiv. Md

A Familv Medicine, well and favorably known for 
the past ten years, never failing in a single in
star.*c to give permanent relief when timely used, 
and we have never’known a single case of dissat
isfaction where the directions have been properly 
followed, but, on the contrary, all are delighted 
with its operations, and speak in the highest 
V;rms of its virtues and magi/ al effects.

THE CANADIAN PUN DESTROY HR has 
wo;1 for itself a reputation, as a blood purifier, al
terative stomach tonic, unsurpassed in the his
tory of medical preparation. It seldom fails to 
cure Dspepsia, Liver Complaints. Indigestion, 
Ilc.irtburhSick Headache,Kidney Complaints,Ac- 
i,j stomach, Phthisic or Asthma, and restores to 
vital activity the system debilitated by suffering 
and disease. , ', ,Its magical and wonderful success in curing 
sudden cold, sore throat, coughs, diptherin, pains 
in the side, loins and back, neuralgia, toothache, 
-rheumatic ami other pains in any part of the 
body, and from whatever cause, has given it a 
place in every household, ami is fast superseding 
all other preparations of the kind.

It is also nn effectual and prompt remedy for 
scalds, burns, bruises, sprains, chilblains, frost 
bites, cr imps in the stomach, diarrhn-a, 
mrrbps, bilious, cholic, cholera infantxim,

Price—only 25 cents i>er bottle.
‘ NORTHROP A LYMAN.

Newcastle. Ont . General Agents f. r Canada 
Soldin Guelph by E. Harvey A Co., and A. B 

Petrie ; Fred ruin and Huffman. Fergus ; and al 
medi ciih; dealers everywhere 1

ELLINGTON FOUNDRY,
GUELPH, ONT.

Evatf, lnglle, Ar <ioM
Mmutettim» ..f h.rl;.l,l; «n.l Slatiuunry SI. an. 
Eh 'incs and Boilers, Mill Machinery of all kinds; 
Burnt Machin -s. Barrel and Bug Packers, Water 
Wheels. &<■.. Stave Dressers, Barrel-head Turners, 

' BaTrel-heaiis, Sawing Machines, Stave Cutters and 
Jolliers, Potash Kittles and CoO.ers, Max Mu- 
chiuerv Steam Engines always on hand or made 
to order Repairs of all kinds promptly attended 
to. Prie V* <-t:t on C i iicntiM

Ü N A H D 
J STEAME1

OCEAN 
AM EUS.

GUELPH and BRAMPTON

LICENTIATES OF DENTAL SURGERY
Successors! n m»|i>litoT rottc

Omce,OTerIligiiibotliam’Nl)rtigFitorc
Guelph, nd August. 868. ilw

Lumber & Wood Yard
CHARLES”HEATH

■JJASppeffed a Lumber and Wood Yard on

Qiielir 3t.Wesf of :
Whert Uunborof Ik nis can V.ebal r. ot. 

sui pur 'lasers.

vORDWOOD
For sale by the. co*d, half-cord ami quarter 

oord, and deliveredin any part of the Town.
Also for sale, Flour and Feed delivered in an 

part of the Town.according to order.
grj- All orders from Town or Country will b 

promptly attended to.
CHARLES HEATH

Guelph Ma 14

consisting in Part of

Tumblers, Goblets, Wines
Decanters, Celery Glasses i 

Butters, Sugars and CreSms 
Spoon Holders, Salt Cellars

Preserve Dishes, in great variety 
Cruet Bottles, Cruet Frames 

Bird Fountains,
Bird Seed Boxes, Bird^Bathf 

Lamp Chimneys
Specia JarS, Japamicl Ware.

&c. Sec. &c.

Guelph, 2Sth December
IMPORTERS.

"X

AKCHIBALD McKEAND,
(Successor to John W. Murton),

LEAVING New YorkeveryTlmrsday for Quocn- 
town or LiveTpool.
FA BE IKOIK II A 1III TON 

Fi rtit C al» 111, - - $87, gold value
Steerage - - - - 29, “
Berths not ccurëd until paid for. For further 
particulars apply to

CHARLES T. JONES it CO-
Exchange Brokers,Hamilton 

Agents for the Erie and New York Railway. • 
Fare from Hamilton to New York #7, gold value 

iiaiiiiltmi 1st June, 18Gb

TjVDUC ATION AL

IM R S. WM. BUDD,
Organist of the Congrégation» Church

Begs to inform her Pupils and friends that her 
School will nvopenon MONDAY,4th JANUARY, 
1809. She will also be. prepared to give Private 
Lessons on the Organ, Piano and Mclodeon.-- 
Itesidenee : Norfolk Street, Guelph.

December 30. duly

w
HARTFORD

Fire Insurance Company
Jf Hartf .r Conn

INCORPORATED!!» ÏS10. - - CAPITAL.$2,000,000

Special liâtes for Dwellings and contents- for 
terms of one to three years.

E MORRIS, Agent. 
Guelph, December 21 dll

Factory for sale or lease.
A good Factory for sale or to let. Apply to 

S. BOULT, Quebec-st.. Guelph 
Guelph,. November 19.18G8. daw tf

Banking and Exchange
OFFICE,

No. e.jAMra Sinr.iT, HAMILTON.

B I LI/S OF EXCHANGE, uncurrent Money and 
Specie bought and sold at best rates.. 

5-20 Bonds bought and sold at a slight 
advance on New York rates.

AgenJ for the National Steamship Company, 
weekly Line of Steamers between New York and 
Liverpool. Also for tlie London nn<r New York 
Steamship Company, fortnighly Line between 
New York and London.

Tickets via the Michigan Central R. R. and the 
Michigan Southern ami Northern Indiana U. II.,. 
for all points West ami South, Royal Mail Line to 
Montreal and intermediate ports. «*

Agent tor tlie Keisbaw & Edwards’ celebrated 
Fire and Burglar Proof Safes.

Guelph, Dec. 1. daw lv

n ALLERY OF ART.

R. W.ÜAIRD,
Lookioe Glass and Picture Frame

MANUFACTURER,
9 KIiig-Nt. W<‘Hl,

TORONTO
The Trade supplied with Washable, G»Jt A 

Imitation Rosewood Mouldings ami Look it. 1 Gla 
Plate Country orders promptly attended to. .„ 

Toronto, 1st April 18HS. dwlj

B°OAHDINti AND DAY SCHOOL FOR 
YOUNG LADIES.

CHUPCH-ST. - - - GUELPH

MISS WIGIITMAN begs to announce1 that her 
school will re-open (D. V.)on the 4tli of 

January, 18ti*J.
Guelph. 24th Decvmho*-

CROP ’08

FRESH 
I TEAS. AINU ’08.

REFORD & DILLON
scnMon Teas, comprieliig.A

TWANKAYS, 
YOUNG HYSONS, 
IMPERIALS, 
GUNPOWDERS ,

■ing dircc, from l.oildo,l,j Ellg*d, tlicir FALL 8UFFl.lES.if New

Oolr’d &.'Uncol’red JAPANS 
CONGOUS, 
SOUCHONGS, 
PEKOES.

ALSO,

100 Mid's Choice Barbadoes and Cuba Sugars,
With a well selc tnl ass. rtimlil ofUKNERAl, 0ROCEU1K8, nil ofwlileh they offer to tile trail 

LOW. •
REFOR1J & DILLON,

Toronto Sept.-mhry 1 12 unit 14 Wellington Street

'.'Commercial Union
ciiTeÎn^'fi

CAPITAL,

Assurance Company
ICES—19 & 20 CORNHILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

£2,500,000.
Fire Department.

t pIIE success which libs attended the Company’s- operations has been sudi ns fully tn realize, the 
_L most sanguine expectations of the llirevtors, wbo-liayo resolved to extend the business more 

widely, ami now offer to the Canadian Public PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed bj large subscribed 
capital and Invested Funds.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.—The Directors and General Agerts, being geiit cnien 
largely engaged in commerce, will take a liberal and business like view of all questions coming before

^ x 'Jy-A.  Life Department.
Volunteers atfHured in this Company, are permitted, without extra charge, to do dutv on the 

Frontier, atul to engage in repelling maraùdiiig attacks-.
Eighty per cent, of the Profits of the whole Life and Annuity business arc divided among partici

pating Pol’ey Holders.
Claims are paid oiie month after Proof of Death.
Ry a reeent Act of Par.iament a Wife van now hold a Policy on the life of her Husband free from 

all other claims.
, MORI/AM), WATSON & CO.,

Offices—385 and 387 St..Paul Street, Montreal. , General Agents for Canada.
FREDERICK COLE, Secretary.—Inspector of Agencies, T. C. Livingston, P.L.6., Upper Ca»n«Li_

Trotter & Graham,
Guelph, Feb. n. 1350. dly Agents for G elph

Have a number of F AII MS for sale n tlie Co 
ot Wellington and adjoining Counties.

Also, Town Lots and Houses
In Guelph, Berlin, Fergus, &c.

AMARANTH
Lot 22, n the 10th Concession. 200 acr 
Lois 17, 18 and 19, 8tli Con., COO acres

ARTHUR.
South-half of Lot 15, 3rd Con., J00 acres, CO of ' 

which arc in a high state, of cultivation, and well 
fenced, watered by a creek crossing the centre of 
the farm ; a two story house and good barn on the

ERAMOSA.
Part of West-half of 2, in the 3rd Con., four 

acres with a good stone house and log stable.
Lot No. 22, in 1st Cun., of wlijeli 130 acres ar 

under the plough ; good buildings and an orchard ; 
well watered.

Part of 5, in 1st Cun., 90 acres, 70 i-îéami, goo 
building

East idf 9, in 4'lh Con., 100 acius. I!) cleared
ERIN.

West-half of Lot 3, ill the 1st Coil., 100. acres, 
80 cleared, good frame barn and shed.and parting 
ami frame dwelling house ; well wnteied & fenced.

East-half of Lot tn <»..., 10.0 acres, 75 are 
cleared ; new frame house and barn ; spring creek.

W.vst-balf of 8th Con., 100 acres ; 75 are
cleared; 25 cxcerçêhvbush.

ELORA.
Valuable Tavern Stand for sale in th 

Village of Elora, at pre cut leased to Robert Cook 
being lots 5 and 0, corner of Vietoria and Walnut 
Streets, with stabling for 40 hor.ses.

CARAFRAXA.
West-half of Lot 1, in 15th Coil, with 50 acres 

of Loj, 2—a splendid farm, with good outbuild
ings—100 acres of it are cleared, and adjoins ano
ther 100 acres, 85 of which are cleared, in Erin, 
making if desired a block of 250 acres.

Lot 11, in 13th Con., 100 acres; CO acres cleared, 
all dry land ; farm buildings.

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Valuable Farm on the Eramosa Road, contain

ing 80 acres, 65 cleared, well watered, an orchard. 
Two story stone hoiise, with cellar basement- 
frame barn 56 k 30, and other outbuildings. Within 
a mile of the market house.

TOWN OF GUELPH.
It Ivor Lots on Queen Street, well adapted 

for Private residences, valuable quarries bciug on 
the lots.

Water Privilege and Mill Site,eon
taining 13 acres, Composed of the north parts o 
Lots 1. 2,3 and 4 and Lots O.aiidti, inUliver'stiur 

•y, on the Waterloo road.
Lots 4, 15, 16. 22, 23, 25, 36, 31, 35, SO, 40, 41 

19, 50, 51, in Webster's Survey, lying between 
Strange Street and the river Speed.

Lot 4, on the north side of. Pearl Street, wilha 
double frame house.

Lot 155, corner of Gordon and Welliugton-St.
Lots 1043 and 1044,Cambridge Street, on whic 

is erected a frame plastered dwelling house.
Four Quarry Lots, being Nos. 21, 22,42 

and 43 outlie Waterloo Road.
Two storey brick house on Queen Street, with 

stable and sheds, at present occupied by Mr. J.V. 
Martin. x

Park Lott* in St. Andrew's Church Glebe 
containing from J to 5 acres each.

Nos. 23,24, 25, 28,29,30,36, 37, SSaiul 30, front 
ing on the Woolwich Road, and 26, 27, 28, 29 80 

1 2 ,33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 40, 41, 42 and 43 in rear
erjlots each, in one block 
Also, lot 15, five acres, a beautiful lot, wc fenc

ed, and in a high state of cultivation.
These lots are admirably adapted for Market 

Gardens, and the terms of credit are xtremely

Lot 388, Market Street, next to" Mr. He fieras 
residence.

LUTHER.
North-half I-ot 18, in the 4th Con. 100 acre» 

l South-half Lot 19. 4th " 100 ”
Lot 2, ***• " "A" '
lx)t 18, 
I»t 25, 
I/Ot 14, 
Lot 15,

N i j'"1 17'

lz’ 19,' 
Lot 4. 
Lot 5, 

N i Lot 13, 
•Lo* 11.

5th 
11 th
12th
12th
12th

9 Mi
12th

200
200

DEBENTURES WANTED.
Wanted, $50,000 of County Debentures, smai 

or large—those having several years to ruii pre-

Prowp?attention will be given to *.11 prepaid 
letters add ressert to r

DAVIDSON-* CHADWICK
Oenoi-a A g Town Hall Buildings, Cue

Guelph, 25ih January


